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Harry E i d M
Saw First Hand
German Cruelty
Lowell Man, Serrlnf In
Corps, Tells of Awfnlnen of the
Enemy CranUoriom

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

Class o( 1945
Is Now History

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, JUNE 14,1945
*

Lai Swallows Knife;
Ftdier Goes to War

NUMBER 6

Grafton Couple
Married 50 Yean

Lieut. Bill Lalley
Praises Red Cross

The Lowell Cafe is changing
over to cafeteria style. Gertrude
Read Is doing a real good job at
managing the business.

This, In part, is a letter written
by Cpl. Harry B. Eickhoff, with
the famed 42nd Rainbow Division
Master Richard Rutherford, sixMr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ford,
of the 7th Army, somewhere In
The Lowell ration board anyear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Richof Grattan township, celebrated
southern Germany. It evidently was
nounces a change In Its office
ard Rutherford, was taken to Blodtheir 50th wedding anniversary. L t William J. Lalley, who spent hours as follows: Open from 0 a.m.
written only a few days before
gett hospital. Grand Rapids, SunSunday, June 10, with a chicken eight months In three different to 5 p. m. Monday through Friday,
V-E day; although no date was Audience of Orer 700 Heir
day afternoon following an unusual
dinner at their home.
German prison camps, and who and from 9 to 12 noon on Sa'urday.
given In the letter.
accident- The youngster swallowed
returned home May 26. after being
Mrs.
Ford,
the
former
Edna
Lewis,
"As youV* probably g u e t ^ d ,
a tmall pocket knife with which
came from Canada and settled In liberated April 29, is now spending- . Nowadays It Is aorta hard to dlswe've been very much on the move.
Exercises
he had been playing while lying
Grattan township with her par- a OO-day rest period ^ t h his Unguiah between R. G. Chrouch,
When I last wrote we were with
on his back on a bed. X-rays
ents at the age of four. Mr. Ford mother, Mrs. John Lalley, Ver- 3 r , and R. G. Chrouch, Jr., when
A
capacity
crowd
of
over
seven
one of .the Battalion Aid stations.
Roger O. McMahon, who has been Pfc. Richard Warner left Satur- has lived in Grattan all his life. gennes road.
were taken daily and the knife put
|they
have
on
thelr
work
At that time they were spearhead- hundred relatives and friends of
in an appearance on Tuesday morn stationed at the Army Air Field. day for Fort Sheridan, m., to await
They were united in marriage
L t Lalley, who was shot down clothes and smoke cigars. Wonder
ing this drive through Germany the members of the graduating
ing without an operation being Clovls, N. M, has been promoted further orders.
on June 11, 1895, and to this union April 29, 1944, while on a mission If they use the same brand? And
During the few days we were with class of Lowell High School listennecessary.
Master Dick is back to the rank of corporal.
» • »
were born two sons, Lloyd, living over Germany, balled out of his where do they get 'em?
them, things were pretty h o t We ed to a very fine Commencement
S g t Howard L Dennle of San at home and Adelbert. of Lowell. damaged plane over Holland, and'
home again and the family has an
• * *
—
went through enemy small arms program last Thursday night The
Mrs. Harold Washburn left for Marcos, Texas, arrived home last They have two grandchildren and immediately got In touch with the i The Standard Oil station on west
Interesting souvenir.
fire, were subjected to grenade and main address of the evening was
Thursday
to
spend
a
20-day
furNew
York
last
Wednesday
to
meet
His father, Richard, Sr., who is
Dutch underground woo tried toiMain-st., which has been idle for
one great grandchild.
artillery fire and had to pass delivered by William Schrier, Prolough with his parents, Mr. and
Twenty-eight guests were present help him, with two others, to escape some time has been leased by
fessor of Speech at Hope College. aasodated with the Rutherford her husband, MM HaroM Wash- M r 8through several mine fields.
- Uoyd Denni»
Canning Co., left Grand Rapids burn who Is returning from orp?'
from Free pen. Grand Rapids. to England. L t Lalley was betray- Charles and James Tudor of Low"Our ambulance bears the scars Holland, Mich., who spoke on the
* * *
Monday night for Chicago where
Ionia, Belding, Lowell and Long ed by Nasi agents who had gotten [ell. The station la being redecortopic,
"That
Other
War."
The
of one barrage they .threw a t us,
Pvt. Harold Raymor of Keesler Beach, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Ford into the Dutch underground through a ted and otherwise repaired and
• * *
he was Inducted Into the armed
while we were in a convoy. Al- speaker declared the other war to
Mr. and Mrs. J. Zoodsma have Field, Miss., has been spending a received many useful and beauti- false credentials and under false the official opening will take place
services
though there were eight in the am- be a conflict that is going on conreceived word that their son. Pvt. 15-day furlough with his wife and ful gifts.
pretenses, and was taken prisoner this week Saturday.
bulance when the first shell landed stantly between the forces of epirLester Zoodsma has arrived at children. He left last Tuesday for
by the Germans, August 11, 1944,
about a hundred yards away, we ituallsm and materialism He pointa
new
assignment
in
Texas.
together with nine others.
Camp Edwards. Mass., from overMiss Norma Jean Haglund, who
ed out that if the battle for right
were all out and no one
* * *
The three prison camps in which has been doing secretarial work at
thLiking
is
won
that
there
would
Jured when the third one lit beMaster
S
g
t
Theodore
N.
King,
• * *
Lt. Lalley was confined were the Lowell Granite Company for
side (he ambulance, putting several be no more wars such as we are
L t (j.g.) Carlton Runciman, Jr.. who has been stationed in England
Sagan,
frcm September 1 to Janu- the past year, has resigned her
engaged la at the present time. He
shrapnel holes through it.
arrived Friday from Saufley Weld for the past 18 months, arrived in
ary 28: N arm berg, one month, andlposl'don to take effect June 30.
"Our next d o s e experience came eulogized the spirit of youth and
the
United
States
last
Friday
and
to spend until June 22 with his
Moose berg, from which he was She will be succeeded by Miae Jean
a cotrpl? of nights later when we exhorted them to use their enthusi- Gerrlt Baker, Seventh War Loan parents before leaving for the will spend a 30-day furlough here
liberated and where 45,000 prisoners Schreur. Both girls are graduates
were straffed by enemy aircraft. asm for good. He admonished them chairman for Cascade township, Pacific area.
with his wife, the former E r m a Jean
had been moved in from other
t" be true to the best and the reports that his township has gone
Lady Lock was with me again.
Bettes, and with relatives in Jack
Did you know that Michigan's prison camps, while he was held of Lowell high school.
*
*
*
son.
"The following day, returning highest that they knew and he said over the top with bond sales totallagging campaign for sale of E- there.
Ensign Darrel Burras, son o t Mr.
Honorable Chase S. Osbom, formfrom a trip, we ran Into another that in that other war God was ing $27,700, the townships quota
* * *
bonds would gr, over the top in 24
and
Mra.
W.
V.
Burras
of
Lowell.!
arUEeiy barrage. We were stopped the Commander. The speaker drove being (25,000. The report by dis- has been appointed axsistant
Jerald Roth arrived Saturday uuurs
hours LT
I F yon
and otner
other clt- L.4t Lalley
you ',od
na iI ana
,t y _,states
V7 ,that_. he kept
V er governor of Michigan, who sufisens transferred just 7 cents out ! , u l t e w e U d u r i n g ^ Imprisonment fered a fracture of a hip about
and told a direct hU had been made his points ho^je with appropriate tricts follows:
tary to Admiral Nimits and $i now night to spend a week's leave with
- - savings deposits in spite of the fsct that the food three weeks ago, writes a letter to
District No. 1—Mrs. A. Roedon a command post, in a woods humor and the audience liked it
the
home
folks.
Jerry
has
comof
every dollar
in
serving with the Admiral on his
was very poor and he had very the Ledger in which he states:
voets, n.000.
into
war
bonds?
to our r i g h t We went into the very much.
pleted his boot training and will
nagship. Congratulations
.
little to e a t especially in one of "DicUted first time in wheelchair,
return to Great Lakes Sunday night We d i d n t either.
woods and while we were admini- Violet Stenick and Bruce Daven- District No. 2—Gerrit DeGood.
the camps. He was marched from for two hours this morning. All
• * *
Seven
cents,
already
saved,
isn't
for
further
assignment
Open
house
stering first aid to those hit by the port delivered the Salutory and 11,250.
Sgt. Clayton Bo rung, who baa reDistrict No. 3—Mra Menno Bak- cently returned from Englaat* and was held at the Roth home Tues- going to cost snyhody anything. one camp to another, once during prospects favorable. Planning to go
Unit shell, another landed about Valedictory respectively, in a very
Invested In war bonds. It will earn two days and nights of the most to North Country after July 4."
forty or fifty yards away, injuring creditable manner. Bruce effective- er, W » ; Fred Whitacre, $475; Miss his wife of Detroit and P f a Shel- day night in Jerry's honor.
33 1/3 per cent additional return In bitter cold weather. His last march
several more. This is as close as ly exhibited his powers of oratory Martha George, J550.
*
*
*
don Bozung, who has returnedr from
was to the Mooseberg prison, a dis- J Rev. Cecil E. Pollock, pastor of
District No. 2 and 4—Mrs. Roger Germany, visited last week with
Mrs. Floyd Fiynn of Alto has 10 years. That's the astonishing bar- tance of 80 miles.
I ever hope to be, to getting mine. which he will use in the ministry,
the Lowell Methodist church for
gain,
the
world's
best
investment
"The next day we crossed the Norma Jean Haglund, president Wykes. $3,580.
their brother, Harold and 'Mrs. received an Interesting letter from of the E-bond.
L t Lalley has every praise for the the past four years, waa returned
her son, P v t Claire Fiynn who is
District No. 4—Mrs. Hugh Slater. Bozung and family.
Danube river. Since that time we of the Class of 1944, on behalf of
somewhere in the Pacific In which We were interested in a warning American Red Cross and for allied to the I>owell and Vergenne'i churhave been on the move almost con- the class, presented to the Board $750; Alfred Scott $U50; Hoilis
« * *
from the senate finance committee, prisoners and states that Red Cross ches for another year, at the Michitinuously.
of Education a class memorial Parker, $100; Mrs. Gertrude Baker, Master Sgt Perry M. Peckharr he states that he has been trans- of which Senator Arthur Vanden- assistance was what kept allied pris- gan Methodist conference which
$1475.
ferred
back
to
the
field
artillery
Saw Indescribable Atroetties
which constated of a beautiful flag
who was graduated form Lowell
oners alive and hopeful In spite of closed In Grand Rapids last SunDistrict No. 5—Miss Elixabeth high school in 1925, has heen and glad of the change. Says •he beig is a member, that inflational this aid Bill lost 30 pounds while a
A few days ago we ran across and stand, a lecturer's stand and a
day afternoon. Everyone In the
piessure
has
reached
an
all-time
Kegle, $1,075.
wounded in action on Oklnswa and flies bite hhn In the daytime and higli. The amount of money de- prisoner, but says he is gaining oommunity is pleased over Dr. Polsomething I shall never f o r g e t contribution toward a new curtain.
District No. 6—Leo Bloomer. is now confined in a hospital la the the mosquitoes eat him up at U g h t
That something was one of Hitler's Harold Maxson, on behalf of the
posited in banks is tremendous. that back rapidly now that he is lock's return.
$2^50.
* • *
Marianas. He is the son of the
largest concentration camps and a class of 1945, presented the tradiI^)uis J.' Nlms, commissioner of again eating Mom's cooking.
District No. 7—Seymour Dalstra, late Mr. and Mra A. G. Ptaekham
The Order of the Purple Heart
crematory. Always before this, I tional spade to Humphrey Johnson,
revenue, predicts another buying
The Superior Furniture Co. of
$900.
"for wounds received in action
* * *
have belived a lot of these atrocity president of the Junior Class. Both
surge in Michigan as soon as reconLowell has recently been awarded
against the enemy," was recently
District
N
o
8—Mrs.
Milo
Patterstories were just propaganda. See- boys were very adept at public
a contract for a critical item that
Cpl. Delbert Woon, stationed in awarded to Pfc. Melvin E. Liebbe, version Is completed and consumer 0PA Issues Riding
son, $675.
ing this has chasgod my mlr-*
the Philippines, writes his parents 27, of Lowell- In addition to the goods are available at stores.
will be used In the J a p war. The
fpeak'ng. Harold, also on behalf
Dlstrlci No. 10—Mrs. John Krum,
On Car Advertising article waa engineered by tbe
"We saw thousands of dead that of the class, presented a fund of
IU.V. and Mrs. N. G. Woon, that Purple H e a r t he also wears the In the meanwhile, why not buy
$12,075; Cart Graham, $150.
Persons advertising used cars for Washington Quartermaster Departhad died of overwork and starva- 1250 which is to be used for a perhe had received an invitatkm to Combat Infantryman's Badge, tne more bonds
District No. 5—Fay Johnson, $475.
sale must give the full description ment and along with several other
tion. They ware the forced laborers manent sta^e curtain.
attend an M, S. C. Alumei reunion Good Conduct Medal and two
of the vehicle, the pricc asked for plants, the Superior Company will
from all countries of Europe. As Kumce Miller played a beautiful District No. 12—Reld C. Towne, somewhere in the Philippines. Hold Bronre Battle Participation Stars.
F1GY
NOT
PANICKY
900.
f a r as we could find o u t there solo and the orchestra under the
ing a reunioa 6,000 miles away will Pfc. Liebbe entered the service in Charles Figy. agricultural c o m - It and statement that the price is feed Its work to an assembly plant
Total a m o u n t $27,70(1
wore no Americana
be some achievement
April. 1^43 and has served overseas missioner, refuses to get panicky not above ceiling, according to an in Grand Rapids.
direttion of Mr. Jcesup played very
"We had the opportunity to go well.
* * *
for twenty months. Hh, wife, Mrs. over the spring's downpour and cold announcement from the County
OPA
through part ol the camp, ths The American Legion presented
S g t John W. Briggs, son of Mrs. Hilda Marjorie Liebbe, lives at weather. Except for f r u i t other
In an article on small towns we
hospitsi, the S. .S. Barracks out- Harold Brerina with legion honors
crop harvests should be good, he All newspapers have been asked remember this paragraph: "You
Ira L Briggs, of Lowell, has been 21S* E. Main S t , LowelL
to
cooperate
in
seeing
that
used
side the prison; and finally the and gifts were presented to J a n e t
insists. The national cash income of
* * *
are infinitely closer than city p^cple
awarded the Good Conduct Medal
cars
properly advertised by
crematory Itself. I d o n t believe 1 Kleefisch and Susan Krum. These
on New Caledonia, where he is now Mrs. Alice Ridgway of Lowell has farmers is due to hold around 20 their owners.
to the three great adventures—
could ever fceli you fully in wilting young people were declared to be
stationed. S g t Briggs is the hus- received a splendid letter from billion dollars for 1945. Before the
birth, love and d e a t h There is no
th
all we saw. Perhaps this will give the outstanding members of the
« previous high was 14.6 bilband of the former EvaJyn E LaSRue W. Smith, a buddy of her ^
birth that does not add a new inlions
you a slight idea of What at was Eighth Grade class. The Legion
FATHER'S DAT NEXT SUNDAY terest to the lives of a l l A little reHotchkiss, of Lowell fie has been son Lawrence, who was killed in
like.
In the service since June 20, 1943 action in Germany, March 15, 1945.
Honor Cup will be graced by the
Let's remember Dad with a nice flected happiness comes to us all
The
letter
says
in
part:
"Lawrence
"When we came into the camp names of Janet Thorne and Harold
and
ovrKoeas
since
September
S.
Adversity
has
no
friends.—Tacig i f t A big selection of just the from any devotion we witness. And
Disclosure t h a t at least one
was like a big brother to me and a tus.
we were* following a railroad on Maxson. the two graduates who Japanese bomb-carrying balloon 1944.
with each departure a little of all of
things Dad likes at Coons'.
us goes, too."
friend to everyone else. He was
which we saw many open-doored tiod for the honors of the outstand- has been found in Michigan has
* * *
box cars. I n theoe, were many ing student of the senior class.
brought warning from C a p t Don- S. S g t Kenneth Ayres, son ^ afraid of nothing and worked night
bodies—anywhere Jrom five to thir- Mr. C. H. Runciman, president ald S. Leonard, State Director of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Ayres of Lowell, and day and when tfeey asked for
Officer Frank Stephens was seen
ty to a car. The bodies were in of the Board of Education, pre- Civilian Defense, that persons dis- who has been overseas since August volunteers to go out on a mi: jion,
p a c i n g through Main-st Tuesday
evsiy position Irocglnable. Tbow sented diplomas to sixty-one mem- covering a n s p i d o u s or strange 1944, arrived in this country Tues- Lawrence was always there to go.
with a big 150-lb. buck in his
who were ds&d. before being pot bers of the class and to the per- object should definitely not touch day of this week. Kenneth had He had a job to do and he did it,
possession, but that doesn't mean
in the earn were just heaped up. ents of seven other boyo who are 11, but report their find t> the near- been held prisoner of the Gcnaans far and above the call of duty."
that Officer Stephens was violat• * «
Thoee who had died la the cars In the armed forces. Rev. Norman est Civilian Defense official or for eight months befoze being libing the hunting law. The animal
Fifth Article
Lt
(jg)
John
William
Eash,
son
were in every type of position- Woon gave the invocation and police.
diei a f t e r being caught in a fence
erated. He telephoned his parents
even sitting
"Recently aix persons were killed that be would be home soon after of Mr. and Mrs.v A. T. Eash of
which it had tried to leap, on
™
benediction.
^ m
township, has been awarded
"We were toid t h a t in all. there
US-16, near the Reuben Lee farm.
The -stage, designed and built in the west when o r : of t t e m ap- reporting to Fort Sheridan.
the Air MedaL The citation, which The Board of Education has at- eighteen month* of the election.
were five thousand bodies ithere. by Principal Ray ^very provided parently disturbed a balloon-bomb
Tbe venison goes to a charitable
* • *
was
made
by
the
Commander
of
tempted
to
maasure
up
to
its
reThe Board hopes for assistance InstitLJon.
1 fully baliswd It after feeing the a beautiful astting. The Junior which had failed to ^cploda when Pfc. Harold Denton, son of Mr.
crematorium. It was a large stone daaa and their eponsors did a fine it fell a t a picnic spot," C a p t Leon- and Mrs James Denton, of Lowell. the Seventh Fleet reads as follows sponsibilities in the matter of pro- from the government and the board
distinguishing himself by siding a program of education for does not feel that it would be senand brick building set off by Use*. job of deoorattng and arranging ard said. "It should also be «
R. 3, is home on a 21-day furlough
Mrs. Frances DeGraw, chief clerk
bered that not always will the bomb with his parenta. Harold entered meritorious sets while participating this community. In the recent sible to attempt to build at the of the Lowell War Price and Ration
I t was buDt only one story above the I
in a n aerial flight as pilot of a crisis and in the plans for the present t i m e Labor and material
be
found
with
the
balloon,
thereground, with a huge
service on March 15, 1942, and has carrier-based fighter plane over future every effort has been made are not available and costs are pro- Board, announces her resignatioa
fore do c o t touch any detached observice in Africa, Sicily, Italy, Leyte Island on October 26, 1944. to provide facilities commensurate hibitive. Therefore, to Issue bonds from this position which became
ject thattVwuld in any possible way
the building,
France and Germany, serving 31 When his section leader was in im- with the ability to pay. I t is an easy could mean interest costs on money effective June 9 t h Mrs. DeGraw
be a
from the f r o n t we oould see that
has been with tbe board since It
months and Ave days overseas^
Leonard pointed cut that the during which time **. was engaged minent danger of being shot down, matter to talk new sites, swimming that might not be used.
It was divided into four uections.
originated two and a half years ago
h«
drove
off
the
attacking
fighter
pools
and
other
extravagant
feaA
more
modern
way
to
finance
a
army has set up special boards to in seven major battles. He has acand has rendered splendid service.
On the extreme right were gas
Investigate balloon-bomb incidents. cumulated 104 points and therefore and with only one gun firing, re- tures, but the policy of the board building program is to provide a Mrs. Byrd Beachum, who has been
chtasters, which supposedly were
pursued
him
to
his
probhas
been
and
will
continue
to
be
a
sinking fund and this method pro'Pending the arrival of such
tbe capable assistant d a c h for 2H
Is eligible for honorable discharge.
uaed to dlslnfert clothing. They
deatruction. His courage and policy of common sense.
vides that there can be an income
board, a guard should he establish- Harold was employed by the Assoyears, has been promoted to the
could have been used separately
distinguished
him
on
the
balancc.
l^se
law
provides
Laws
Complicated
od and permit no jinauthorixed per- ciated Thuck Lines before his inpost of chief clerk The new aaww.for other purposes.
those
performing
duties
of
t
h
a
t
.
the
maximum
that
can
be
sona to have access to the site of duction.
When it comefl to financing a
ant clerk is Miss Betty Sherwood.
"Wis left •osnter portion was a
same
character.
the recovery of a balloon-bomb,
building program it la soon learned raised for a sinking fUnd is five
room half full of naked bodi
mills
on
the
assessed
valuation
for
Leonard stated. "This is especially
that there are many laws and obJokes, jests, jibes and jaba just
sucked up in pfies, juat the way
important as such access would not
stacles which must be taken into a five year period. The assessed by J e f f : Being human, it won't be
FORMER
LOWELL
TEACHER
wood is pfled. Each corpse had a
valuation
of
the
school
district
is
only be hasardous, but might reconsideration. B e f o r e property
long before we start complaining
SUOCUMBS AT AGE O F M
tag t h a t was attached to one of the
sult in Important military informa- Our glorious flag forever.
owners can vote to levy a tax it ia about $1,250,000 and the annual Inabout the heat of summer. . .We
big itoee. To add a more gruesome
come
of
five
mills
would
therefore
tion or evidence being lost or de- With stars and stripes to stay.
Mra. Nina Hartley received a necessary that the general electors
like that reply the eastern school
touch; the body of the S. S. trooper
be
$6,250
per
year
or
$31,250
for
the
stroyed.
message Monday from her cousin, of the district must vote by a 2/3
That holds a nation's honor
was placed oc the very top of
•TO a balloon-bomb is discovered At home and far away;
Harvey Woodruff, of Caaenovia. majority to exceed the fifteen mill five year period. If. during the boy made in answer to "what is the
this pile. He wasn't a very pretty
it should be reported immediately The flag of freedom's glory
N. Y., stating that his mother, limitation. If and when the gen- meantime, it appeared wise to Alamo." to w i t pie with ice cream
eight
to the nearest Civilian Defense offi- That waves o'er land and cca. formerly Katherine Murdock, had eral electors vote to do thin, then start building it could be arranged. on it. . A brave man is that one
"The right center section containcial or the police. They will take The stars and stripes forever
passed away at the age of 95. She the property owners must decide The Board, therefore, has decided who dares to confess he enjoys old
ed the ovens, or furnaces. They
prompt action, give instructions, That shelters you and me.
was married to Henry Woodruff of by a majority vote to raise money to submit two proposals to the elec- time fiddle music, without fear of
were
In use when we reached
tors on July 9. These proposals to- being laughed a t . . A. gardener
and notify the proper Army author—Anon. Jancsville, Wis. To this union was for building purposes.
there. The brick and stone around
ities. Under no clrctfmstances should
born one son. Mr. Woodruff died The Board of Education is hoping gether with the qualifications of reports that the radishes
them were white h o t Wo were
the individual meddle with the
that it will be possible to add a sec- electors and procedure for registra- through wearing transparent slickmany years previous.
tion is contained in an official ers in soft pastel shades, while tbe
toid t h a t they could diatpoM of
contraption, ae h e will do so at his NELSON YOUNG, AGED <7
Mrs. Woodruff was a former tion onto the north wing of the
BCREED AT SASAXAC
own peril."
notice in this paper. Citizens should spring onions have appeared holdabout three hundred per day.
Lowell high school teacher, also high school building and to make study these proposals very careFor military security reasons, Funeral services f o r Nelson a nurse in a hospital in Syracuse. additions or improvements to the
ing umbrellas. He expects the let"The extreme right section oontuce to be togged out in rubber
tained a mass of bodies that hartnt New Garden Specialist — As a Lenoard said, it is not possible to Young, 57, retired Berlin township N. Y., and taught private school in grade building. Such projects would fully.
been stripped a s yet. About the newly appointed extension special- reveal where the balloon was found farmer, were held last Friday aft- the Murdock home in Cazenovia. cost approximately $200,000. Let us If the electors vote in favor of boots. . . . The J a p might have
these proposals it will mian that some idea, if he could get a bird's
whole place was a very sickening 1st at Michigan Stat- College, John in Michigan. Military censorship ernoon in Saranac with burial in
lived for several years with hasten to add that the Board
stench. It was a good place to be W. Roes will work extensively with permitted only release of informa- Saranac cemetery. Mr. Young was her sister. Mrs. Harriet Devoe and no intention of asking for such a the sinking fund proceeds plus the eye view of Germany today.
groups interested in gardening tion that one had been recovered in
away from.
sum. Let us also hasten to observe balance of the Insurance money
throughout Michigan. Mr. Rose the State, when the news accident- born August 28, 3S88, in Ionia coun- niece, Miss Hallie Devoe in Lowell.
thst an entirely new high school will amount to about $70,000. This
'While on our way out of l b s
oomes from Montana State College ally leaked out in New York. There ty, retiring a few months ago after While in Lowell she was a member
STRAND CALENDAR
camp we came across the head- at Boseman, where he •
14 years on his Berlin township of the Methodist church, a true building without any frills whatso- will not be sufficient to complete
ever would cost at least $300,000. the building project It ia hoped. Thursday, June 14-Edward Robquarters of the S. S. Troops. From slstant horticulturist , A graduate was no indication as to whether farm.
there may have been more than Surviving are his widow, Lydia; Christian and a kind friend to all. (Existing costs for school building however. that about $30,000 will be i l n s o n ^
Bennett in ' T h e
this building I have the Nasi flag. of the University of Missouri, he
After Mrs Devoe's death they rene.
purposes are in excess of fifty received from other sources and Woman In the Window" with Raytwo sons, A. J . Young of Lake turned to Cazenovia.
I also pioked t*p an 8. fi. ina'gnla ceived his bachelor of science
According to the Japanese min- O d e a n and Bruce of Saranac; two
cents per cubic foot and it is very that the federal government will mond Massey.
and the book, 'Meln Kamp,' wW?, gree In 1942.
ister of propaganda, hundreds of daughters, Mrs. Ellen Berkey of She leaves to mourn their loss the easy to estimate over-all costs.
step in and match building funds at Friday and Saturday, June 15-?6
an inscrlpttion from the camp com- Mr. Rose is a member of
•on, Harvey, nephews, cousins and
the
balloons
are
being
launched
an
early date and Lowell should be
There
are
two
plans
to
provide
Belding
and
Louella
a
t
home;
three
mander.
Sigma Delta, agricultural fratern- dally. They ascend to a height
a host of friends. She will be great- funds for building purposes. The ready to take advantage of any —tRoy Rogers with Trigger in tSan
brothers, Roy of Ionia, Grove of
Fernando Valley"; also "Night Club
The last few days we've travel- ity, u.-id the American Society for
where the prevailing east to west Dagman, Minn., and Bert of Smy- ly missed by all.
usual method has been to issue such plan. In the meantime the Girt."
ed quite a distance. I n f a c t we're Horticultural Science.
winds bring them to this continent rna; two sisters, Mra. Jennie NumState
of
Michigan
will
pay
half
of
bonds over a long period. The exiatSunday and Monday, June 17-18—
«bout a hundred miles f r o m where
The balloons carry both explosive mer of Lowell and Mrs. Minnie Coal, transformed by chemists, i n S - a w s now set a limit of five the architect's costs for plans and William Powell and Myrna Ley In
I started this letter.
ears
and fire bombo. Japan has
" the time a unit of govem- specifications.
"The Thin Man Goes Home."
"The war seems to be about over happen when only a week ago threatened to man them with MaPherson of Ionia, and one grand- ia the basis of the new plastics >"
mm
ment
can now issue bonds. The The detailed plans will be avail- I Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurschild.
and
other
products
in
daily
use.
now. We've seen thousands upon things were so hot for us.
suicide pilots.
legal limitation as to the amount of able soon and we will make the an- day, J u n e 19-20-21—The Keys of
thousands of prisoners, that is. ' W h a t will happen from now on i n case balloons like those menoutstanding bonds
can be nouncement
in this paper
Fhe Kingdom" with Gregory Peck,
Germans and Italians, put down is the big question. I t can be an tioned above appear in this local- If you wish to appear agreeable
Don't be afraid to forgive. The issued against any unit of govern- citizens will be urged to examine Thomas Mitchell, Vincent Price,
their arms and walk Into cur posi- army of occupation, OBI, or (pleas- ity, notice should be given at once in society, you muflt consent to be objeot of your forgiveness may be ment is 15% of the assessed valua- them It Is likely that a general
Rom Stradner, Roddy McDowaH
tions to give themselves up. I t ant dream) the good old U. fi. A. to Deputy Sheriff Frank Stephens taught many thlrgs which you unworthy, but that cannot mar the tion. If the electors vote to Issue
meeting will be held so that ques- Edmund Gwenn f r o m the ncvel by
Yours, Harry." or Marshal Fred Gramer.
know already.—Lavater.
fineness of your pardon.
bonds they must be issued within tions m a y be answered..
A. J. Crania.

Fine ProfruBtt Futl

NEWS OF OUR
MENwWOMEN
IN UNIFORM

Cascade Tops a
Mighty Seveath

Boy More Bonds
Good lomtment

\

Laniiiig of Jap
Balloon • State
Bnigs Warning

Story of Our Schools
Recommendations

Flag Day, June 14
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Cbe Cowdl Celgcr

C H I L D R E N AND MONEY

COUNCIL PR0CBEDING8

Still Time to

OffWal
The regular meeting of the Oommnn Council of the Village of LowBy K K. Vlnlng, Kent Oounty A^rtooKuial A f « n t
"It isn't too late to plant a g a r - ell was held in the City Hall Council rooms, Monday evaning, May
den."
21. 1946.
Inquiries a r e coming to our of typical Guernsey cows a n a buiis.
That's
the
mesMgc
.that
P
s
u
l
P..
B . O . Jetforte#, Editor ftad I
office about the prevalence of the E. W. Ruehs, of Caledonia,, is Krone, extension garden specialist
The meeting w a s called to order
F. D. M M m , A a t t P u M l s l w
aplttle bug. This la a little aphls- president and Raymond J o s t of of M. S. C. and state victory gar- by President Richmond a t 8 p. m.
& F. J e i h r l e e , AdnrHatog Mgr.
Hke Insect t h a t Is common ait this Comstock P a r k , is the secretary.
den chairman. Is attempting to re- Trustees present: Trustees Boetime of year living pretty largely
lay to every Michigan gardener lens. Weaver, Hahn, Roth, RutherSlowly but sufely interest is cen- or prospective gardener.
on sweet clover and alfalfa. H e
ford and Christianaen. None a b s e n t
gets his name because around him tered in the development of a Soli • Unfavorable wet weather has
SUBSCBIPTION BATSB
The minutes of the meeting held
Conservation
District
on
t
h
e
east
he throws a foamy-like aubstance
damaged some garden crops and May 7, 1948 read and approved.
To all points in k m r Uinhigmn:
that looka like spit which only pro- side of Kent county. Enough farm- has delayed the planting of others.
On* Ymlt R 0 0
Six Month# l U Q
Bids for a new Fire T r u c k were
tects himself among his enemies. ers to G r a t t a n and Cannon town- Many gardeners are becoming dis- received.
ThrM Moctha TOo Biocte O v t e to
ships
have
Indicated
by
petition
they
Last year people got pretty worried
couraged and may m a k e lUtle at- Seograve Corporation for fire
IV) <01 polnte In oontinentnl UnlUd
and wanted to cut alfalfa and ffweet are definitely interested in the de- tempt to c a r r y through with their truck with cab, 130,000.00, Cash 2%
BUtea ouUkJe kxwer Michigan:
clover ahead of time thinking he velopment of one of these organi- gardens.
dislount
On* Tear ISJO
Six Mentha | L «
sations. In the next three or four
was going to do some harm.
"Don't give up now," is Mr. American LaFrance $10,600.00,
Thwa Months 75c
Folks over at Michigan State col- weeks f a r m e r s in other neighbor- Krone's plea, because t h e food will Caah 2% discount.
AH aohacripUona payable In adlege tell us not to worry. The dam- hoods also will be approached. We be needed more than ever before. General Fire Truck Co., 19,660.00
vance.
age he does is very small. When I hope t h a t by early fall t h e organl- The garden is the only sure source without cab. $776 for cab. T e r m s
HM LcmU LMlor.
was a kid and used to find these catlon wiil have been completed of food with shortages constantly Net Cash.
INI; I t * Alio Bolo, taUWifciil Juimrj,
bugs we said a snake came along so that plans for the Soli Conserva- becoming more severe. Gloomy It was moved by Trustee Chris190*. CooaoikUtFd wtUi Um L*dff J u f ,
HIT. Tta* h0wtU Journal. oMafclUiMd UM.
and t h a t was where he s p i t If tion Work can be definitely aet up facts furnished by P a u l C. Stark, tiansen and supported by Trustee
OmoMaUd with tbe U4e«r
t h a t waa the case today there would and started the coming winter. If newly appointed W a r Food Admini- Rutherford that the Village of LotorOPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
U. 1834.
be more snake In alfalfa and aweeit anyone doubts there Is any need stration director of home food sup- ell buy the Seagryre Fire T r u c k
It has been remarked that Op- clover fields than there were in of this kind of work just look at ply, show t h a t there will not be
per epeclflcatlons listed, with
portunity knocks a t least once at Ireland and it might take two S t the fields following the severe rains enough of t h e right kinds of foods a 7 m a n ' cab. T h a t Vie President
every man's door. Many will say Patricks to drive them out.
of .the last week or 10 days. Notice civilians unless the supply is sup- and Clerk be authorlxed t o enter
she never knocked at their door,
the sheet erosion that has taken plemented by the home garden.
Into a contract for same.
and they never had any good
It's going to be a case of grow
Roll Call: Trustee Boelens, yes;
LOCAL PLANNING URGED NOW
Urgent pleas a r e being m a d e place, or t a k e a look a t any of the
chance in life t h a t could be called
these days for food f r o m Victory rivers out in .the county. Soil con- and can your own or go w i t h o u t " Weaver, yes; Hahn, yes; Roth, yea;
In certain aspects, World W a r II the knock of Opportunity. A phllservation districts are a voluntary states Mr. Krone.
Rutherford, yes; Christianaen, yes.
gardens or any kind of a garden
will be finished not only on the ospher remarks that some of
organisation of f a r m e r s to combat
Although .the season is late, there Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
as
f
a
r
as
that
is
concerned.
The
battlefield but In local communities them may have beer, asleep when
erosion in our fields.
is still time to plant a garden. Suf- A letter f r o m Hubbell, R o t h and
throughout t h e world when their Opportunity knocked, so they did wet backward weather we have
ficient growing days remain for a Clark, regarding Michigan Public
had in Michigan this spring has not
residents proceed to make demo- not h e a r her.
Every once In a while somebody number of crops, particularly the Improvement progra-n Contract -No.
been
confined
to
our
state.
It's
been
cratic ideals effective In community
There no doubt are many people
Writes in to us and w a n t s to know late varieties.
41-V-117-2 Sewer Extension, read.
life with programs of health Im- who never seem to have had any wide spread over the nation and which is the best crop of alfalfa t o
Special attention should be given I t was moved by Trustee Roth and
where
It
hasn't
been
wet
or
cold
provement, economic security, edu- good chance t h a t could be called
aave for seed. Recently F r a n k Ew- tomatoes, for they produce well supported by Trustee Boelena t h a t
It's been dry.
cational advantages, and opportunreal opportunity. Also there are
Ing, of Byron Center, asked about and will serve to take the place —Resolved t h a t plans for Sewer
The food situation I am sure Is
ity for a decent level of living.
some people who did not t a k e adthis Information and to bring us up of fruit t h a t will be hard to obtain Extension project No. 41-V-117-2
just
a
little
more
serious
than
some
T h a t Js the contention of Dr. vantage of opportunities t h a t could
to date we wrote to the Crops De- this summer. Corn, s n a p beans and and planning documents relating
of
us
think.
I
am
inclined
to
think
Charles R. Hoffer, professor of soci- have been theirs, if they had been
partment at Michigan State Col- carrots a r e other crops t h a t are thereto by Hubbell, Roth a n d Clark,
ology a t Michigan State college. "If willing to put In some hard work. that in the months to come we lege who In turn advised us they suitable for late planting. Edible
Inc., be accepted and that Hubbell,
are
going
to
tighten
our
belts
just
communities fall to plan now for Opportunity usually means a lot of
had conducted a number of experi- soys beans and lima beans also will Roth and Clark present the plans
little bit more. The rations '
the attainment of such goals dur- work, sometimes quite hard work,
ments In an attempt to find some add to the protein deficient d i e t
to the Michigan Planning Coming the post-war period," accord- before the opportunity brings its will get are possibly going to be of way of making certain that alfalfa
mission. Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
reducing
n
a
t
u
r
e
but
it
isn't
too
ing to Dr. Hoffer. "they run the success.
would set seed. They had cut and OIL AND RUBBER—FROM SAND A letter f r o m Hubbell, Roth and
late t o plant a garden. Beans, corn,
risk of not having the beneflta of
clipped alfalfa in all stages b u t
Now it Is sand t h a t serves man- Clark, regarding Project "New Well
tomatoes or such vegetables can
planning a t all or of having pro- -LOST IN T H E SHUFFLE"
have found no time t h a t will assure kind. The American Weekly, with Water Source of Supply MPC prostill
be
put
in
the
ground.
Perhaps
grams thrust upon them by state
Some people get the Idea t h a t they will be just as well off as If a good seed setting on t h e second this S u n d a / a (June 17) ' issue of ject No. 41-V-117-1, read. I t v
or national governments in their
crop.
The Detroit Sunday Times, de- moved by Trustee Roth and supthey could attain more success, get they were planted earlier.
endeavor to help in providing reaS. T. Dexter advises Mr. Ewlng scribes how scientific wizards are ported by Trustee Christiansen t h a t
a s t a r t In business, or make more
Can,
dry
or
freere
what
you
do
sonable standards of living for the
money, if t h e y went to some big not eat and In planting a garden his best chance would be to cut transforming It into a lubricant —Resolved t h a t plans for New Well
people."
his a l f a l f a about J u n e 18 or when superior to present day oils and Water Source of Supply MPC P r o Dr. Hoffer points out t h a t the city. They might well consider the plan accordingly and you will have there w a s a good sprinkling of greases and into a whole new fam- ject No. 41-V-117-1 land planning
experience
of
many
of
those
who
surplus
to
put
away
for
next
essence of community plannnlng Is
flowers In the field. This should ily of useful chemicals. Get The documents relating thereto to b e
coordination of e ' f o r t to reach de- have located in such great places, winter.
get
the second crop Into blossom Detroit Sunday Times.
accepted and HubbelL Roth and
sired goals, and that a local com- who were disappointed In their exPhone 9101, H a r r y A Vb Sweet CIarii, Inc., present seme to Michiearly enough to permit the seed to
pectations
a
n
d
attained
no
great
W e were sorry to learn t h a t John ripen before too late in the fall. Shop, for delivery.
munity council or planning comadv gan Planning Commission. Yeas,
mittee with sub-committees to success. If there were more jobs Klelnheksel, who h a s been the
3; Naya, a Carried.
study the major Interests and ac- in big cities, there were more peo- good Smith-Hughes teacher in LowThe Nine Rosy Bees 4-H Club
There is only one way to get
I t was moved by Trustee Roth
ple looking for them. Many of them ell, is resigning his position aiyi
tivities In community life Li neceswere said to be "lost In t h e shuffle. will go into business. J o h n has a t the Casnovla school, under the ready for immortality, and t h a t Is and supported by Trustee Chrissary.
In a good community like Lowell bought an elevator a t McCords and leadership of Mr. Cleo Anders, to love this life and live Lt as brave- tiansen t h a t Mr. Shlvel, village atCommunity planner should try to
people
are not lost in the shuffle. will engage in a general feed grind- made a financial contribution to ly and faithfully and cheerfully as torney get right of way to drill a n d
fL.d answers to such guestions as
locate new Well Water Source of
They
gain
a reputation for t h e ing and elevator business. We ere Camp Vining a t Bostwlck Lake. we can.—Henry vanDyke.
the following, the sociologist beThis money will be placed in a f u n d
lieves: How many people a r e likely merits they have, and t h a t reputa- glad he is Maying In Kent County which will go towards building
to be In the community ten year* tion helps them In work and busi- but a r e going to miss the pleasant lodge.
f r o m now? A»e there economic re- ness. They m a k e friends who a r e associations with him In connection
Incidentally the Bostwlck Lake
sources t h a t can be developed? glad to help them on. There are with his job as a teacher at Lowell, Camp Corporation ia buying a J150
many
advantages
in
living
in
His successor Is Mr. Anthony W a r Bond with money on hand.
How can t h e community do its
Rapes, who has been teaching a t
part in t h e conservation of soli? place the sire of ours.
mod ALTO BOLO
ThumUy momiac
tlO man umim
Bsund at PrntoW M W * * .

In former timea It was widely
customary to give children a certain allowance of money weekly.
Prohabiy it U customary "till In
many families. In these times when
so many boys and girls are able
to earn money and have been earning it, m a n y p a r ents may feel -that
their youngsters do not need these
handouts. They may feel that t h e
young people can earn their own
spending money. Probably many
are doing so.
In t h e old days pa re nts were apt
to urge their children to keep within their allowances. Some would
find t h a t their money was gone
before the time for the next InstallmenL I t was good training for them
to keep within t h e regular amount
given them. There Is equally good
training now in handling their allowance money, or In using wisely
the money they earn.

Up and D m Kcrt Comfy Roads

MASONIC PICNIC

Plant a Garden

Thursday, June 21
At Fallasburg Park
Fir

P E R T I N E N T OR I M P E R T I N E N T
(According to your view)
I t Isn't a question of where d v iliiatkm began, but when will it
begin!
Maybe it takes a war to point o u t
t b e importance of knowing something about Aztux-fcan history.
Someone said t h a t government
could get all of the money it needed, | u s t by taxing the rich. Oh.
yeah!
Condensing many favorite novels
is like licking the frosting and not
eating t b e cake.
D e a r God, give us strength to accept with serenity t h e things we
cannot change. And give us courcge to change t h e things t h a t
should be changed. And give us
wisdom to distinguish onr from t h e
other." —Admiral Thomas H a r t
United States Navy, and the new
S f ^ h l g a n bo-n U. S Senator from
Connecticut
A pertinent comment from the
Charlotte Republican-Tribune: "It
Is none of our business if Eaton
Rapids has short council proceedings or no reports at alL We must
have been thinking last week ot
brother publisher, Bob Oifford,
who gets legal rates for this type of
publication. Grand Ledge has the
most complete resume of council
business, with Charlotte a comfort
able second and other county towns
in a race for third place."

Okemos and H a s l e t Mr. Rapes will
A while back we had occasion
take over the job a t Lowell.
to stop a t the Clyde Partridge
f a r m . In Courtland township, to
Kent County leaders of summer discuss a potato situation with him
Plow Up Junegrass
clubs and the president and secre- We were talking about the use of
It's not advisable to sow a seed taries of the 4-H Clubs will meet rye and sweet clover to plow down.
mixture on top of an old J u n e g r a s s with the county extension staff a t Clyde wanted me t o look at a field
pasture a s a means of improve- the shelter house a t Townsend P a r k , he w a s going to use for potatoes
m e n t according to C. M. Harrison, Tuesday, J u n e 19.
this year. We drove over to the
research specialist in the f a r m
Misa Denamore Is asking leaders field in question a n d found a very
crops department at M. S. C. It of girls clubs to meet in the after- good crop of sweet clover and with
results in a waste of seed and noon with Miss Ixil*. Belie Green, K one of the m u s t a r d family, aheptime, he says. Instead, h e recom- State Club Leader. Officers of boys herds purse. Clyde could not unmends plowing, fitting a seed bed, and glrla clubs will meet a t the derstand where t h a t seed came
liming and fertlliring, followed- by same time with Miss Densmore from. Hm thought perhaps it came
seeding of a good hay or r a s t u r e and Mr. Machiele. All k a d e . s a r d with t h e sweet clover bet examcrop such as alfalfa-brome mixture. officers will have a potluck supper ining a sample of t h a t seed we
Junegrass ordinarily m a k e s poor a t 8:30 o'clock. The evening session could find no weeds. To be sure,
pasture, and should be plowed up. will be devoted to demoostrtations I sent a sample t o t h e F o r m Cropa
PUnt
j and discussions of general interest Department a t t h e college and they
Many f a r m e r s plant bromagrass to our summer d u b s . DIscusalona reported none. B u t they report this
too deep, says Roy E. Decker, head will be led by t h e Kent County ex- particular weed seed oould live in
of f a r m cropa department a t M. tension srtaff and folks f r o m the t h e ground a good m a n y y e a n and
under proper crop conditions would
8. C„ An inch or leas in depth is State Staff a t Bast Lansing.
thrive. I t apparently had done this
about right, he aaya. Tests show
Ike Grand Baplda Guernsey on t h e Partridge f a r m .
S pounds t o the acre about the
T h e n Clyde took m e to see an
correct amount to aow. Alfalfa Is Breeders Aaoociation are s p o n s o r
generally planted with bromegrass, tag their second annual evening a l f a l f a field w e found a new
and It also should be planted a t a meeting this year which will be weed in t h a t I t w a s another of
held Friday evening. J u n e 29, a t the mustard family and lives in the
shallow depth.
the Rosemont F a r m , n.-'thwest of ground for a long t i m e ' a n d under
Order Intscfecides
Caledonia on t h e E. W. R u e h s right conditions such a s a . sweet
Entomologists at M. S C. recom- farm. The evening's program will clover or a l f a l f a crop would come
mend t h a t farmers get their supply be devoted to an Inspection of the through In good shape. Neither of
of Insecticides promptly and use Ruehs' herd of cattle, peu IrPC those fields in quesGon were on
them wisely. The supply of insecti- barns and milk bottling p l a n t Also the original P a r t r i d g e f a r m but
cides may not prove large enough a discussion of Guernsey policies were parcels of land that had been
unless orders are placed well In in Michigan. Alden Cole, fieldman, acquired within t h e last few years.
advance of need.
will be present a t t h e meeting. All Seeds of m u s t a r d living a long
R a p e Makes Good P a s t u r e
Guernsey members and their fami- time In the soli win retain their
vitality and germination ability
R a p e m a k e s an excellent pasture lies a r e invited to attend.
This ascodation has stepped out a n d once plowed u p and where
for hogs or sheep If alfalfa or an
alfalfa, bromegrass mixture is not with some very attractive station- be soil is seeded a n d not cultivated
available, points out B. R. Church- ery. On the heading ero pictures will s t a r t to grow in good shape.
Ill. research specialist in f a r m cropa
a t M.S.C. Seed a t 3 to 8 pounds
per a c r e The crop ordinarily Will
furnish pasture until late falL
MOSELEY—MUKRAY LAKE
LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
j . P.

Standard Oil StatieH
C N I E I OF Mftll M l IBISOI STS.
LOWEli, MKNIUN

Opens for Business
SATURDAY, JIHE 16
Tin Mrnnnga ef the Pnhlie Is 6erdiali)r
IEST OF SEniCE GMMITEEI

Charles i r i James Trier

Cpl. Elery Davis who has been
overseas & year called his parents,
Mr. a n d Mrs. William Davis. Sunday t h a t h e h a d arrived a t a n
eastern city on his furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Bmelander spent
Thursday evening a t the Needham
home.
Miss "Lucile Preston, who is
nuroe a t Butterworth hospital
spent t h e week-end with her parents. Mr. a n d Mrs. Vern Preston
and family.
Mrs. Isabelle Needham called on
Mra. Emlle Nelson Sunday.
C J . Place is building an onion
house In Lowell for Lee Lampkin.
M r a Dell Weatherby and grandson of Grand Rapids were Sunday guests a t the Needham home.
Mr. and Mrs. C h a a Thompson
called on Mrs. Isabelle Needham
Monday and presented her with a
birthday present which was much
appreciated.

Dumdora went to the bank
Be not prodigal of your opinions, buy a bunch of War bonds.
"What denomination T" asked the
lest by sharing them with others
you b e left without—Ambrose clerk.
T i n t Presbyterian." she replied.
Bleree.

FARM and HOME SUPny STORE

BEST PAINT VALUES
i
IN TOWN

Jah't laithtert aid Frieidi
Trucks will piok up ohlldrsn at 3
O'clock at City Hall
Games For thildren - Soft Bail Gam for Men
Daring the Afternoon
Pottack Supper at 6:30. Bring Table Senrice,
Sandwiches and a Dbh to Pass
Dancing at the Pavilion, 8 to 12
With Good Music

1
FREE AT THIS STOflll. • •
Pittihurgh Palnli' new book, "Color Dynomk«"-whkh
•bows you how fo chooto color arrangomonti tclontlflcally, both to glvo your homo rofnshlng now boauty
and moko H a friendlier, moro rottful and comfortablo
ploco In which to livo. A full lino of famous Pittsburgh
Points for ovary surface sold horo.

\\»

Sun-Proof Two-Coot
Houso Paint Systom

I •

Monty c u t bay bettor ntorior
protection. Sun-Proof P t l n t
•toys LIVE, tough and elastic—
m i i t o heat and cold-five* lirepeint protection.

Hor Oalfon $3.35
Wallhldo Ono-Day
Supply. Roll Call: Truatee Boelens, yea; Weaver, yes; Hahn, yea;
Roth, yes; Rutherford, yes; Christiansen yes. Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried. ' .
It w a s moved by Truatee R u t h erford and supported by Trustee
Hahn t h a t bills in the following
amounts be paid:
Lowell Light A Power
$1,728.86
W s t e r Works'.
85.08
General
1,895.38
Strest
290.49
City Hall
.
12.69

Painting Systom

and aupportcd by Trustee Christiansen t h a t the meeting adjourn.
Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
T H E R O N RICHMOND, President
L E W I S E. JOHNSON, ClerkApproved J u n e 4, 1946. .
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS

One way for people to make a better town, is to Improve t h a t p a r t
of it which they occupy themselves,
or Improve the work they do in i t
Many people have never real)red
all their home town meant to t h e i r ,
until they got away f r o m it and
Total
$W10.87 mlsseo its frieudshipa and priviRoll Call: Trustee Boelens, y e i ; iegea.
Weaver, yes; Hahn, yes Roth, y e i ;
Rutherford, yes; Christiansen, yes. Life ia very snort, and very unYeas. 8; Nsys, 0. Carried.
certain; let us spend It as well as
I t w a s moved by Trustee Weaver we can.—Samuel Johnson.

Start at 9 •.m.-llvabU
Wallhlde ia teouioe oil-e
-etayi live, tough and

Hr9-ptJx»t

at 6 p.m.
paint
protection.

Por Gallon ( 2 . 5 7

Watorspor
Unoloum Finish
Prolongs li& of linoleum and protects
against diicoloration
end ground-in d i r t

Frodion U p - v
your Amitare with Pittobutgh
Watertper Enamel.
Dries in a few hourseasy to apply.

Ouort $1.53

Pfr Quart $ 1 . 2 7

Ruberoid Roofing
a n d BRICK SIDING
New is the time to paint and repair
your eld felt roofs with Ruberoid
Fibrated Paints and Plastic Cement.

Timely Farm Notes

C a p t and Mrs. Orren F r o s t Mra.
Allison R o a r k a n d son Conrad were
in Detroit last week.
Members of t h e t S a y Nineties"
held their a n n u a l picnic a t t h e Alton church Sunday.
Lee Francisco haa returned home
f r o m Illinois f o r a n indefinite stay.
Mra. Helen E l h a r t and M r a Eva
Engle spent. Tuesday afternoon
with their a u n t Mrs. Hettle Davis
and family.
Mrs. Clayton Engie returned
home Sunday a f t e r a month's visit
with her p a r e n t s . Mr. a n d Mrs.
I l i o m a s Jones, a n d other relatives
in Patterson, La.
Callers a t F r e d Blaser's Sunday
were Mr. a n d Mrs. Carl J o n a s and
Mr. and Mrs. Wait Wlttenbach of
Belding.
Mr. and Mra. H a r r y KUchen of
Grand Rapids were Sunday evening guests a t Lee Keech's.

Local News

Eailan Stan aid Their pMillea

Sditorial

W h a t Is the best way to provide
adequate medical and hospital f a
c l l t t t a for the population W h a t
goals should the community strive
to reach In educational activities.

M i m i i aid Their Faailiit

Gee's

Stockald Fly Spray
This is a good one that rtally Stills fli>s

CoitiRioiis and Compressed Air
Sprayers

RAISE THE FLAG!

Inflations for Conde Milkers
and othera

• After the u r r i f i c btctle for Iwo, no

mote bond purchtses then ever to pot h

Amcricm a n doubt that the price of victocy

over the top. let's all answer otircountry i

comet high. That's why codag, we at home

* call to buy bonds to the limit—do it now.

ate engaged to the g i e a t e M

^ r

Bond d r i v e

Coal and Wood
HEATERS

MIOWWIWIMIfiWTSWBIW—IWBWIWSil

of the w a r . . . t h e mighty 7th! It will tike

MSI 1MT VKTOIT n a S — I T RYM

Will S$ Seircs This
Fall

3reih 9ruiti and Vegetable*.'
WHtTl ftnSTONf

We Have Tbom
It Stock Row

2-29-

PEACHES

fc. 5 '

WATERMELONS

Good

SUNKIST

LEMONS

fc.1 4 *

300 S®

FANCY HOTHOUSf

Hoise Brooms

h. 2 1 *

CUCUMBERS
FRESH RfD R M

t AS#ri

DATS)

ONIONS

i

Urfi
bunc

CARROTS

9*

WESIBM fWBET

PINEAPPLE

each

Choose

ft

24c

u S m * ROUS

BUCK TEA

lie

WHITS HOUSI

Cvery 3bay Xpw PrUti at d S f P

RICH AND FULL BODIED

BEST iESIilTS

* * * * lie

and children of Caledonia were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Waahburn were Mr. and
John Thomas.
Mrs. C. L. Curtiss of Flint and Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Hogan of GrandvIIle.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Lalley and
Mrs. Hogan remained for a longer
son have returned to Chicago after
visit.
spending two weeks with Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas, who
Lalley and family.
recently purchased the former
Mlas Lucille Warner expects to George Lee home on Lafayette, have
leave J u n e 25 for Lake City, where completed decorations and other
jshe will be one of the counselors Improvements and are moving In
at the King's Daughter's camp.
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Hall and
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y N. Briggs
don. Jon, of Sandusky attended went to Grand Rapids Sunday to
Commencement exercises of the see their daughter-in-law, Mra. HilLowell school Thursday evening.
ton Briggs, who has recently r e
Miss E d n a Allen of Grand Rapids
was a guest of Mr. and M r * Howard Bartlett Thursday, and attended the graduating exerolaes In the
evening.

turned from a five weeks' visit
with her husband in Colorado.

Mrs. Anna Yardfey and Mr. and
Mrs Andrew Chaffee of Lowell and
Mrs. Vera Andrews of St. Johns atMr. and Mrs. Leonard Grlnghuls tended the potluck dinner a t TownJune 16, 1910-65 Years Ago
and Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Hook of send P a r k Sunday afternoon In Earl C. Adams of Keene and
honor
of
Robert
Ward
of
Ada.
who
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
Edith M. Cave of Grattan were
at the home of Miss Katherlno left Monday with othera of Board married In Grand Rapids.
No.
1
for
Fort
Sheridan,
DL
P e r r y and sisters,
Luther W. Loomls, 76. died at the
Mr. and Mrs. Lodi Shear of Battle home of Peter Zylstra. where he
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith and
children of Grand Rapids and Mr. Creek. Mrs. Ernest Collins and son had made his home for four years.
Miss Bessie Tale came home f r o m
and Mrs. Ray Rogers of Lowell Dean of Muskegon and Leonard
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bozung and two sons of Keene Holly. Colo., for the summer vacaEdward Bennett and family In Ver- were Thursday callers a t Will tion.
Booth's. Sunday callers were Mr. Mrs. L J. Post returned f r o m a
gennes.
and Mrs. Vern R a t h b u r n and two weeks' visit In Springfield and
Mra. Hattle P e c k h a m went to daughter. Donna Lee." of Grand Carpendale, HI.
Lansing Friday, and on Saturday Rapida.
L a u r a Myer of Frlesland. Nethermade a three hour plane trip form
lands. came to make her home with
S 1/c Arthur Norton of Long her uncle. Peter Zylstra.
there to Pittsburgh, P a . where she
will visit her son, Victor Peckham Beach. Calif., and his wffe, who J. B. Goodsell, former Lowell
has been staying in Los Angeles,
and family.
dentist, died a t his home In Lake
called on their aunt, M r a Wlllard Odessa, a f t e r a long Illness.
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dennle, Sunday. Sgt. Norton is havJohn Gallagher were Mra. Galla- ing a 15-day furlough, a f t e r which Donald Cameron had one finger
on his right hand nearly severed
gher's parenta. Mr. and Mra. Arthur ho will go on a mine sweeper. His
above the first Joint. In a cutting
J a r r e d and son David, and her wife will remain with her parents.
box.
|
slater. Mrs. Wm. McCann and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant, In South
Mrs. J . C. Townsend and son Lesdaughter J a n e of Lansing.
Boston.
ter of Detroit spent a week with
Mra. Ida Young attended the
Recent callers of Mra W, N. the former's aunt. Mrs. W. S.
Ottawa high school graduation ex- Pennock and family were Mr. and Wlnegar.
ercises in Grand Rapids Wednes- Mrs. C. R. Miller. Mr. and M r a
Dr. S. S. Lee of Opeechee. U. P..
day evening. Her granddaughter Philip Duba and son, Mrs. Felix visited his mother here.
Eleanor Young, waa a member of Duba; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pen- Dr. W. O. Merrill returned home
the class, and expect* to attend col- nock. Mr. and Mrs. John Yandex fTOtt. D e t r o i t reporting his wife
lege In Miami, Ohio, next year,
Velde, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore and the twins as doing well.
Mrs. Charles E. R a d f o r d waa the Gounoa and Neil Stacey, all of Herbert Graham of Chicago and
Otice Post of Pittsburgh visiting
gueat of Mrs. Levi Hynes in Grand Grand Rapida. and Mr. and M r a
the latter's parents here.
J. Bodell and son of Muskegon.
Raplda Thursday and attended
Work progressing nicely on the
chicken dinner a t t h e Southern,
Fcnnie Goodenow White, wife of new Masonic hall a t Ada.
given by her Bridge club. Friday
Robert L White, formerly of Low- Miss Mary Silcox of Bowne gave
she attended t n e White Shrine
ell. who ia now connected with the
kitchen shower at her home In
Social club.
Chicago public school ayatem (and honor of Mlsa Mary Clark.
son of the late F r a n k N. and EmM r a Kittle Charles attended
shower for Mlas Dorothy Lawyer m a A. White) passed away at her
ALTON— VERGENNES
of Cascade a t the home of Mrs home. 3258 West 64th Place, Chiiota. CLAIR CUt/VKR
Katherine Bettes In Grand Rapids, cago, HL, on S aturday morning,
Sunday. She also visited her uncle, May 26 last. She leaves .to mourn
H a r r y Sexton, who is a peUent Li their loea her husband, two daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Albert of Beldters. Miss Alice L White and Mm. ing were S u - ^ a y dinner guests of
S t Mary's hospital.
Harold C. Caswell of Chicago and t h s latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M r a J a n e McCarthy Barber and
a son, Robert L White of Burling- J o h n Blerl.
M r a June VanPeursen Plaaman of
ton, Iowa, and three grandchildren. •Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Willis of
Grand Rapids, f o r m e r teachers In
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs.
the Lowell schools, spent a few
F r e d R l c k n e r and family Sunday
hours Saturday with Mrs. Warner
T h e r e were 135 who attended the
Roth and,, Mrs. R o t h waa their
children's day program at the Alton
gueat in Grand Rapids, Sunday.
church.
R u t h Cooper, who was in a hosWednesday evening Mr. and Mra.
pital since December, was brought
Bert Purchase entertained Mr. and
home last week.
Mrs. Don Robinson and family of
Mr. and M r a Bill Condon and
Grand Rapids. Their son, PC 2/c
family attended a family gathering
Rex Robinson la home on a furSARANAC, MICHIGAN
Cadiiiao Sunday in honor of
lough f r o m the Pacific area, after
Paul a n d Gerald House, who are
which ho will be sent to Washing- FBIDAT-SATURDAY. J U N E 15-lt
home on furlough from the South
ton t o attend achooL *
Pacific.
flHARI.WH STAR R E T T In
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weeks and
Mr. and Mra Edward Watsco enfamily visited the former's sister
tertained Pfc. Lawrence Phelps and
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
family of Grand Rapida Sunday.
Silvernail. in Greenville Sunday.
P v t Phelps is convalescing a t PerMr. and Mrs. Gene Lee of Keene
cy Jonea hospital f r o m Injuries rePLUS
were Sunday evening callers a t the
ceived overseas. J a c k and Joyce
Mike Weeks home.
Alexander of Ada were also SunMr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark called
day guest* a t the Murray-Wataon with P a t Panrlsh a n d Jackie Moran
on Lew Compton and W a r d Courier
home. .
in S a r a n a c Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F a y Clark of MusMr. and M r a F r a n k Newell spent SUNDAY-MONDAY, J U N E 17-M
Robert kegon visited their daughter and
the week-end in northern Michigan, Deanna
leaving last Friday. Sunday they DUBBIN
PAIGE husband. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Young. In Lowell. Sunday evening.
met V. H. Matthews of San Jose,
Mr. and Mrs. P e t e Petersen were
Calif.. In Grand Rapida where they
in Grand Rapids Monday. Their
enjoyed a l e w hours' visit Mr.
daughter. Mrs. Bob Denick, subMatthews and family were' former
In Technicolor
mitted to a n operation Monday at
realdenta of LowelL Their two older
Matinee Sunday a t 5:00 p. m
Osteopathic hospital.
sona are in the aervice.

C a ' t Help Sligiig

S&7Sc
VIGOROUS AND WINEY
SPINACfi SOUP
I-olI

/

Mary Alice Bangs of Orleans Mrs. Warner Scott and daughter,
spent a few days of last week with Judith Lee, of Norfolk, V a , arrived
her grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday to spend the summer at
G. W. Bangs.
the hom6 of her husband's mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Crumback Mrs. Mabel Scott.

APPLE BUTTER
OCEAN M A T

23c MABMAA
i DE
hWAUMrattEAMEBSasMe
l i e RMTJAIS

Ifc

-

te

MSSTAH

Gee's Hardware
Phono 9

Lowell

TUBS., WED., THUBS.,
M r a G.G.Green a n d Miss Marilla
J U N E 19-1041
Chapman, who have been in Lowell
and Grand Rapids for the past five O u y
Ethel
weeks, went to Belding Thursday GRANT
BARRTMORE
evening to visit relatives. They left
Monday for their home in East
Hampton, N. Y.
Mrs. E m m a
Greene's home on E . Main-st has
been sold to H a r v e y Calller, who
intends to remodel it soon.

Rom I I I fee Luely
Heart

s

| Flawless Senfice Peimits
^ No Futufe Regfets..,
You will bo glad you utilized
our funeral service when you
bereaved: because the
future will only emphaalze
t h a t you gave your loved one
the m o t t dignified, complete
and
admirable dep^rturo
f r o m this earth. You will be
gfcd too, a t the time we serve
you. for our capacity to attend to m a n y details — t h a t
you may be free of them In
your hours of stress.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert P a r k e r and
Bruce Stocking completed his
course of studies at the Ohio Col- Mrs. Dorothy Sehets were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Mable Lewis
lege of Dental Surgery.
Funeral Directors and
B e r t . Q u i c k of New Wilmington, and family.
Ambulance Service
Pa., came to spend the summer vaMrs. Don Grlffen left Saturday
cation with his aunt. Mrs. E m m a for Chicago to meet her husband
Phone 55
Coons.
fi-om Scott Field.
Anton Wlngeler, a returned ^ sol- Mr. and Mrs. John J o u s m a spent
dier. and Miss Lucy P a r r o t t of Alto Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
were married in Grand Rapids.
Jousma and helped little Freddie
Rev. J. J . Link submitted to a n Jousma to celebrate his birthday.
operation on his leg.
Miss Elaine Clark waa also a guest.
Grandma Hosley suffered a stroke
Mrs. Grace Cole and Mr. and Mrs.
of paralysis at the home of her Harry Kidder were Sunday callers
son. F. J. Hosley.
of Mr. and Mrs. Josse Kidder.
Homo-grown strawberries on the
Miss Grace Hale of Detroit came
market at 20c per box, and sugar to spend the summer with Mr. and
30c, one pound to a customer. Holy Mrs. George Douglass.
smoke!
Mrs. E m m a Mofflt returned home
Clifford Klumpp of Lowell and Saturday from spending a week In
Emily Summers of Chicago were Alto and Grand Rapids. Sunday
band and spend the week-end. She
united in marlrage.
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Hllbert
expects to see the Kentucky Derby
Mrs. Julia Stone arrived f r o m Hllzey and Lois of Jamestown, Mr.
while there.
Los Angeles, Calif., for an extended and Mrs. A r t h u r Hllzey and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock attended
visit.
Bertha Mofflt and Mr. and Mrs.
the Alaska school reunion a t LakeMrs. M. T, Story. 67. died a t her Proper of Illinois.
home In South Boston after a sevMr. and Mrs. Ed. Claesson and side Park, Caledonia, Sunday and
eral weeks' Illness.,
son were Sunday lunch guests of called on Mrs. Abble Finkbeiner
Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeWeert en- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Williams at and daughter on the way home.
tertained the former's brother, E. Dorr.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Baldwin of
DeWeert and wife of Bernandlno, Harold Prlddy and sons of Grand Lansing were Saturday dinner
Calif.
Rapids called on his parenta, Mr. guests of the latter's brother. Herm
Senatorial petitions for M. B. Mc- and Mrs. Wm. Prldy, Sunday.
Colvln and family, and also visited
Pherson being circulated and liber- Mrs. Helen Rich left Friday for their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
ally signed.
Louisville, Ky.. to meet her hus- Lock, and Grandpa.
Mrs. Belie Sexton, a life-long resident of Cascade,. passed away in
Indianapolis, Ind., at the age of 55
years.

U t ' t 8t Steady

39'

EIGHT O'CLOCK 3 & 59c
MILO AND MELLOW

Mrs. George Duke of Detroit was
Charles Doyle and Philip Schthe guest of Mrt. Gordon Johnson neider made arrangements Monday
to work on the "Greater Detroit"
a few days of last week.
this summer.
Mrs. F r a n k Wilson of Lansing
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff and
waa a guest of Mrs. John Gallagher
Mrs. Arthur Curtis visited Saturfrom Wednesday to Friday.
day afternoon with Mrs. Howard
Mrs. Bert Purchase attended the
Smiley In Ionia.
State Convention of Job's DaughMrs. J a c k Thorne met her husters In Grand Raplda last Saturday.
band, Pfc. Jack Thorne, In Chicago
Mlsa Roberta Hahn, having fin- last Wednesday where she remainished her second year a t ' M . S. C., ed with him until Sunday.
returned home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. S. R. Crabb attended an all
Mrs. Martha Hall left Saturday day meeting of the Past Presidents
for an extended visit with her sis- of Ionia County Association of
ter. Mrs. H a r r y Bolenskl In De- O. E. S. In Portland, J u n e 6.
troit.
Sunday guests of Mrs. S. R. Crabh
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Webster of and Mrs. A. L. Duell were Mr. and
Grand Rapids were guests of their Mrs. Wm. Lyndrup and daughter
parents, and of Mrs. Gerald Flnels and Mrs. Lee Middlebrook of Green
on Sunday.
vllle.

MK8, RAT LOCK

\ Ray C o v e r t $

CtwlMy Frio
L o i n m Rhrer

FRiSH CUtAN—90 SOI

IS!
RED CIRCLE

B t U A D -S

h. 3 9 *

CHERRIES

Mrs. Ida Young spent Thursday
and Friday of last week with her
Ellsworth Dennis of California grandson. Gerald Behler. In Midcalled on his cousin, Mrs. Kittle land.
Charles, Sunday.
Dorothy Behler of Miami, Fia.,
Miss Jean Butterfleld left Mon- and Mrs. Earl Behelr of Grand
day for California, where she will Rapids called Friday on Mrs. Ida
spend the summer.
Young.

THEATER

DINING ROOM
WITH
RESTFU1 COLOR

2 hmd
- 9 '

RADISHES

A&P COFFEE

YOUR

11.

26'

for

Mlsa Elaine Wataon left Saturday for Walla Walla, Washington.

ALASKA NEWSLETS

The Alaska school reunion was
held at Lakeside Park. Caledonia,
Sunday with only a small attendSheet Metal Work
$ ance, Officers elected were: Robert Canute, Kalamazoo, president;
P h o n e 317
| Leon Peet, Caledonia, vice p r e v
Ident; Mrs. Ray Lock, secretarytreasurer, and Mrs. Wm. Sohrader,
program chairman. W h a t might
j
THE PLUMBER
i have been a serious tragedy was
averted when Robert Stewart's
small son wandered away and a little later was found In the lake. He
seemed no worse for his adventure.
Saturday visitors at the Veraar
LOWELL ITEMS OF
were Mr. and Mrs. Collier,
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO home
Mrs. Hesllnger of Grand Rapids
and Mrs. Olree of D e t r o i t Sunday
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Gelock
June 17, 1920—26 Years Ago
Miss Olga Blascr was united in of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Harmarriage to Glenn P. Adgate of old Fox and daughter, Mrs. Ira
Snay.
Saranac.

SARANAC

MODERNIZE
M . V I U

MW OtOP—-YHiOW

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce spent
the week-end with his brother,
Harold and family In Lansing.

! PLUMBING
& HEATING

New

DAILY

fe. 2 3 *

TOMATOES

Misses Janet Hazelswerdt and
Barbara Payne started work a t the
A-C factory In Ionia Tuesday.

A m a n was fumbling a t the keyhole in the small hours of the
morning. A policeman saw his difficulty and endeavored to be helpful.
"Can I help you find the keyhole,
s i r ? " he asked.
• T h a n k s h , ol' man," said the
inebriate - cheerfully. "You jush
hold the house sthill and I can
managsh all r i g h t "

ROTH A SONS CO.

F A T H E R ' S

DAY

IS

S U N D A Y ,

If Yuu Charge, We Charge
All notices for events, for the
raising of money, la advertising.
R a t e s : First 20 words 35c, up to 26
words 45c. up to 30 worda 50c, each
word over 30 words. I H c . Please
pay when ordering. In order to
avoid ipen'ng book accounts.
tf
If wrinkles must be written upon
our brows, let them not be written
upon the heart. The spirit should
not grow old.—John Garfield.

J U N E

I 7 T H

a

And we will be especially pleased to help you select a present
for him that is not only styled to his individual taste — b u t
practical tool The addition of our label and those of our nationally famous brands will give' him an added pleasure and
absolute quality assurancel

A F e w Suggestions

A Wmr Bmmd, The Btfjer tkm Bettor
$37.50 Michaels-Stem's Rochester-tailored Tropical Worpteds —a
truly wonderful gift that will keep Dad looking his handsomest — feeling his comfortable best.
Hickok Belts and Suspenders $1 and $1.50
Westminster Hose
45c and 65c
Wembley Neckwear
$1.00
Cathedral and
Wedgpwood Foar-in-hands
$1.50
Lambknit Sport Sweaters
$3.95 to $8.50
Beacon Lounging Robes
$5.95 to $14.50
Hickok Billfolds, including tax $1.20 to $6
Shapely Sport Shirts
$2.50 to $8.50
Hickok Jewelry, inc. fed. tax
$1.20 to $3
Shanhoose Utility Jackets
$3.95 to $9.85
Weather-Sealed
Gabardine Raincoats
$15 to $18
Tie and Handkerchief Sets $1.75 and $2.50
Bcxertype Swim Trunks
$2.69

' ; L '""""" '

'
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FOOB

guy!"
"Well," said the rookie, "I picked
STAR CORNERS
MRS. IRA BLOUOH
up a chaplain along the road and
from then on the mules couldn't
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
understand a word I said."
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests at the Harold Davenport
home In Keene.
Larry H o f f m a n had his tonsils
removed at Pennock hospital Wednesday. Several called a t the Hoffman home the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler,
son Walter and Miss Betty Roth
were Sunday guests at the Roy
Bloomer home near McCords.
Mrs. Wm. Olthouse called on Mrs.
Julia Godfrey at Freeport Friday
afternoon.
Mrs. George E. Krebs and daughter Barbara Jean spent last week
at the John Krebs home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Terpstra and
family of Byron Center were Monday afternoon visitors a t the Mlshler-Nash home.
Will Bird of Newaygo spent a
few days with his niece, Mrs. Harold Yoder and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese and
sons were Sunday guests a t the
Emmon Miller a t Plnhook.
Several fliom this way attended
commencement exercises at Lowell
Thursday evening. Ellen Seese and
Virginia Ann S h a f f e r were among
the graduates.
Mrs. E a r l Nash and Mrs. Clair
•Kauffman attended
the bridal
shower In honor of Mrs. Walter
Karrar, formerly Miss Marlon
Smelker, a t the Bowne Center Aid
Hall Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blough and
Ivan were Sunday guests at the
Fred Boss home In Grand Rapids.
Fred Kropf and family and Mrs.
R«lMMd by U. S. War Department. Bureau of Pnbllo Ktlatlom.
Mary Wlngeler of Lowell, Fred
U. S. INFANTRYMAN TAKES NO CHANCES—Thu soldier of
Grawburg and family of Clarksthe 65th Division, U. S. Third Army, ignores the body of a dead
vllle, Ellen May and Gladys JohnGerman as he searches for remaining Nasi snipers in Fraulautern,
son were Sunday afternoon callers
Germany. Note the effect of rifle and machinegun fire on the walls
at the Fred Oesch home.
of an office building which previously had been shattered by artillery.
Tommy K a u f f m a n bad his ton-

A private, a mule-skinner, w a i
g®ttlng a dressing down for being
eo late In returning with supplies,
and the sergeant domnnded, "nkay,
let's h e a r how it happened, wise

Allies R e t u r n t o Chief C i t y of B u r m a

PUBLIC NOTICES

Flo's Buity Shop
At Alto

Notice of Special Election

) Open Wedneidty, Friday,
and Sahnrdty

G R A n U D SCHOOL D I S T R K T NVMREX
0.VE, TOWNSHIP OK IXMVKU., COUNTY OT KENT, IX)WBIX, MICHIOAN.

J n e McDiirmid
Manager

c6

ADDITIONAL ALTO NEWS
Mrs. Julius Wester, Mrs. Harold
Wester and children, Mrs. Henry
Wester and Mable attended a miscellaneous shower given for Mrs.
Harriet Thompson a t the home of
Mrs. Nels Hendrlckson In Grand
Rapids Monday afternoon.
The Misses Marilyn Bozung, Norma Jean Lync, Gretchen Hahn,
Shirley DeGraw and Ilene Gumser
of Lowell rode their bicycles to
Alto Monday to visit Connie Smith
and Evelyn Hobbs, and as though
not enough exercise, spent the afternoon playing ball in the park.

slls removed at Pennock hospital
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese
called at the K a u f f m a n home Sunday afternoon.
S/Sgt. Lloyd Blough arrived
home Wednesday f r o m Fort Sumner, N. M., being discharged from
service, and has joined his wife
and small daughter at the home
of Fred Oebch and family.
Jerry Blough was a Sunday dinner guests at Albert Slabaugh's
In the afternoon they all called
a t George Stahl's.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bowers of
Hastings w e r e Sunday dinner
guests at Clair Kauffman's.
Teachers from Campell township
were entertained to a 7 o'clock
dinner given by Mrs. Clair Kauffman at her home. May 81.

Notice U hereby t t v e n (hat a special
•lection o( the qualified elecldra of Graded
School DUtrlct Number One, Towrahlp of
Lowell. County of Kent. Lowell. Michigan,
will be held In the high school building
located on the comer of Monroe and King
SlreeU In the vUla«e of Lowell, MIchlRan.
WlOiin the said school district on the Mh
of July, IMS, between the hours of 1:00
o'clock, p. m. and 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
C. W. T., for the purpose of submlttlna
t o the qualified electors of th» district
the following proposlUons;
Proportion 1
Shall the limitation on the total amount
of taxes which i m y be aaseissed against
the property in Graded School D4strict
Number One. Township of Lowell, County
of Kent and Slate of Michigan, for all
purposes except t a x e s levied for the payment of interest and principal on obligations incurred prior to December 8, 1M2
b e increased for a period of five (6)
years, from 194S to 1W9, both Inclusive,
from one «nd flve-tenUis (1.6) per cent
of the assessed valuation of all property
in the district ass eased for t a x e s t o two
(2) per cent thereof, a s provided In Seclion 21, Article X of the ConsUtutlon of
the State of Michigan, said Increased
mlllaxe to be used exclusively for the
creation of a building or sinking f u n d ?
Yes ( )
No ( )
1'roposHJnn H
Shall Graded School District Number
One, Township of Lowell, County of Kent,
and State of Michigan, levy five (6) mills
upon the property of the dlMrtct assessed
f o r taxes for the purpose or creating a
sinking fund to be used f o r the construeUon ot suitable additions to ihe high
school a n d / o r grade building, said levy
to run for a period of five (5) years,
from IMS to 1MI, inclusive, in t h e event
t h a t the qualified electors of Graded
School DUtrlct Number One, Township of
Lowell shall authorize an Increase In the
tax limitation now applicable to said district In an amount sufficient to provide
for the upreadlng of said five (5) mill
Jsvy?
Yes ( )
No ( )

ELMDALE
MRS. I R A SAROBANT

A FLEEl^OP ASSAULT LANDING CRAFT, crammed with British and Indian soldiers, steams up to
the d o c \ s in the eenter of the city ot Rangoon, in a seaborne invasion timed to coincide with the
overland drive of General Slim's i4th Army which covered the last 4W miles in three weeks. Admiral Monnthatten has promised Rangoon will be the springboard for a n e w offensive, against the
lapanese, half a million of whom were lost in the three years of B a n n a flghtfoff.

R CHEAP
l

i l i p f t '

Mr. and Mis. Orvle Stahl have
bought t h e farm of A. T. Eash,
known as the Lenard place.
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
Dawson, a son, Wayne, at Ionia
Memorial hospital, J u n e 8. Mr.
Dawson is in the U. S. armed servNotice of
ices and had recently enjoyed a f u r lough with the home folks.
Special Registration
John Lott and wife were Sunday
guests at the Joel Burkland home O F THE QUALIFIED HCHOOL E L R C TOR.S OF GRADED HCHOOL D I S T R I C T
Farmers have nearly all got their
M MBBR ONE, TOWNKHIP O F LOW
corn planted.
KLL, COUNTY O F K E N T .
Billy Kelly has been having a i Notice Is hereby given that the Bc*rd
throat and oar infection, instead of of Registration repr<«enUng the Board of
Education of Graded School District Num
the mumps, which was at first ber
One, will be in setslon In Uie High
thought to be his aliment.
School Office located a t the comer of
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and King and Monroe Streets for the purpose
of registering the electors who would qual
Vern attended a blrtday gathering •fy f o r the special election on July 8, A. D.
a t the home of their aunt, Mrs. 1M5 and t M t said Board OiaQ be In
eeesion for the purpose of such registraAdah Motter, at Freeport Sunday.
tion from PrWmy, J n w 8, to Halorday,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl were Sun- Jtute SO. inclusive, dally except Sundays
Thursdays, between the hours of 1:00
day afternoon callers of Mr. and and
o'clock, p. m. and 0:00 o'clock, p, tn.,
Mrs. Dan Weaver and George and on S a t u r d a y s until 8:00 p. m., C.
W. T.
Leece.
Notice is f u r t h e r given tfcat no elector
Mrs. Minnie Lott and Mrs. Clara- shall bo authorised t o vote lu the special
election
U> be held a t t h e Lowell High
bell K a u f f m a n , also Mrs. Georgia
School on July 9 unless duly and properly
Reasoner of Clarksville attended a registered s s a quaUftad elector.
Thla notice Is given by order of the
Past Presidents' cub meeting of the
of EducaUon of Oreded School DisCounty Assodatlon *0. E. S. Wed- Board
trict Number One, Township of Lowell,
nesday a t the Masonic Temple i s County of Kent, State of Michigan mode
June «, IMC.
Portland.
F . F. COONS,
Miss Bartmra Post of Lowell is
Secretary, Board of Education,
Graded School District Number One,
caring for the children a t t h e
Townahlp of Lowell, County of Kenl.
Wayne Dawson home for a few
Y B U t e of Michigan.
Dated. June 7, IMS.
cfi-4t
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lott spent
Sunday with the latter's slater, Miss
Notice of
Frances Porritt at Bowne Center.
The latter is Improving from a reRegular Registration
cent illness.
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTOBS OF
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Willis attendGRADED SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER
ONE, TOWNSHIP O F LOWELL.
ed the wedding of their son Tom
and Miss Phyllis Yeagley a t the
Notice is hereby given t h a t there will
Peoples Church in E a s t Lansing, be a registration of those qualUied elecore who have not registered before. Such
Saturday afternoon.
registration will qualify electors for the

J

Your sole contribution to the
sum of things is yourself—Frank
Crane.

,

PUBLIC NOTICES
ColweU £ Wrieh
Attorneys f o r Mortgagee
Business Address:
State Havings B a n k Building
Ionia; Miefalgsn

'

NOTICE O F MOBTOAGE S A L E

They're giving their all,,,
back them up with YOUR dollars!
B THE battle lines approach
i the heart of the enemy's
homeland, the fighting grows
fiercer...and more costly in men,
materiel and money. Thafs one
reason why every red-blooded
American must back this mighty
7th War Loan with every dollar
he can lay hands on. Another reason is that this is really two drives
in one. In the same period last

A

.

year, you were asked to invest in
two war loans, as against one this
time
No need to tell you that War
Bonds are the safest and best investment in the world. So pour
out your might, Americans, in
the MIGHTY 7th War Loan. L e f s

show our valiant Fighting Men
that we're backing them to the
limit of oar means... 100%.

BUY.NOWl BUYMOREI MOREUMORE!

Notice Is f u r t h e r given l h a t to vote on
Proposition I the elector must possess the
following qualifications;
1. Musi be a clUien of t h e United States.
2. Must be twenty-one y e a r s of a g e or
over.
3. Must be a resident of the State of
Michigan for six months and of the Graded School District Number One, Township
of Lowell for twenty days prior t o tne
d&le of election.
4. Musi be rcglsteied on fhe reglstraUon
books of Graded School District Number
One, Township of Lowell.
Notice Is f u r t h e r given l h a l t o vote on
Proposition II the elector m u s t possess
the following qMalificatlons:
1. Must be a citizen of t h e United States.
2. Must be twenty-one years of s g e or
over.
3. Musi be • resident of t h e State for
six months and of the Graded Scliool DIs
trlct Number One, TownaWp of Lowell
for tr.-enty days prior t o the d a t e of elec11 on, and
i. Own property oswraed for school
t a x e s within the district or be the l a w f u l
husband or wife of such owner.
B. Must be registered on the regtstrollon
books of Grided School District Number
One. Township of Lowell. Lowed!, Michigan.
c5-4t

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger spent
Monday evening a t Blodgett hosHARRIS CREEK
pital, calling on the latter's sister,
MRS. BASIL VRBELAND
Mrs. Dewey Meyers, who underwent
an operation a few days ago.
Clare Anderson was a Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Slloox and
evening caller at the John Fiynn
niece, Phyllis Chaterdon of Alto
home.
Miss Romalne Fiynn finished her were callers Monday evening a t the
school year a t Marywood last Wed- Sllcox-Vreeland home.
nesday and is spending her vacation Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wenger and
daughter of Caledonia called Monat her home here.
Mrs. Delia Slicox of Reed City day evening at the Vern Wenger
visited f r o m Friday until Monday home.
Charles Barnes spent last week
at the Sllcox-Vreeland home.
Mrs. E d n a Geib and daughter with his sister, Ernestine Barnes,
Ruth accompanied Mr. and Mrs. in Grand Rapids.
Homer Doohow and Mrs. Clara Mrs. Alden Porritt and Mrs.
Martin to Ceresco Sunday and Lydia Porritt called on Mrs. Marspent the day with Mr. and Mrs. garet Slicox Tuesday afternoon.
Lutz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Firestone
VERGENNES CENTER
and daughter of Ann Arbor spent
MRS. A R V I L HKILMAN
the week-end with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell and
Ben Flarlety of Nlles was a
children and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryweek-end guest at the Bernard
der and Rowland were Sunday dinFiynn home and his wife and famner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ily returned home with him a f t e r
Rader a t Portland.
spending the past ten days with her
Lester Bailey attended church at
parents.
Mrs. H a r r y Firestone and daugh- Cascade Sunday to hear Chaplain
ters of I d a are spending a few days Lester Doerr, who is home f r o m
with iier parents, Mr. and Mrs. overseas.
Wm. Burns.
Letser Bailey was In Grand RapMrs, Delia Slloox of Reed City Ids Monday.
and Mrs. Margaret Silcox called on Mr. and Mrs. Clare Phillips and
Mrs. Ada Thompson Sunday after- sons were Sunday visitors a t Lone
noon.
Pine Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fiynn were in Alice Hellman moved to Grand
Alto Monday and called on Mrs. Rapids Friday and started work a t
Wm. Anderson and Mrs. EUa Fiynn. the Central B a n k on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burns, Mr. and
fl 2/c Edwin Mueller has arrived
Mrs. Ralph Firestone and Mrs. In California.
H a r r y Firestone and daughters Cpl. Morris Rivet of F t Bennlng,
were Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. Ga., and lady friend and Mrs. Art
F a r r e l Burns and sons Jn Grand Rivet of Muir and Mrs. Charles
Boughey of Ionia were Monday
Rapids.

Default liavtog been m a d e In the conditions of t h a t certain mortgage dated the
l»th day of November, IMS, executed by
Ernest B. Gould and Martha Oould. husband and wife, of R . F . D. No. 2, Lowell.
Michigan, a s mortgagors, to the State
Savings B a n k of l o i l a , of 230 West Main
St., lonls, Michigan, a co-poraUoo organised under the laws of the State of Michigan, a s mortgagee, filed for record In the
office ol the RegMter of Deeds of Kent
County, Michigan on t h e 22nd day of
Navsmbe., 1M3, recorded In Liber 037
of Mortgages, on p i g s s 391, 392 and 393
thereof.
Notice la Hereby Given That said mortwill h» fnrenkiaed. oursuant to the
power of sale, and the premises therein
described as,—
All of the northeast q u a r t e r ( N E K ) of
Section twenty-nine (39), Township six
(«) North, Range nine (9) West, and
containing one hundred alxty (160) acres
of land, more or leas, according to the
Ooverment survey thereof. ALSO
The north half ( N % ) of the southeast
q u a r t e r ( S E U ) of Section Twenty-nine
(29), Town six (0) NorUi of Range nine
(9) West, Kent County, Michigan,
lying In the Township of Lowell. County
of Kenl and Stato of Michigan, will be
sold a t public auction to the highest bidder
for cash by the Sheriff of Kent County,
a t the north f r o n t door of the Court
House, In Uie City of Grand Rapids, In
said County and State, on Saturday, the
2Mh day of August, 1649, a t ten o'ctoch
A. M. Central W a r Time.
T h e r e Is due and payable a t the date
of this noUce upon the debt secured by
said mortgage the sum of Five Thousand Fifty-ihree and 7C/100 ($5,053.76)
DoUars, said mortgagee, Sy reason of the
default In the payment of the p r i o d p a l ,
interest and Insurance premium, and the
s a m e having remained unpaid f o r more
than 30 da7s, having declared the full
s u m secured by said mortgage now due.
S T A T E S A V m O S BANK O F IONIA.
B y F . B. POtfT,
Its Dated May 21, 1MB.
03-181

annual meeting and election which wUl
b e held In accordance with law on Monday.
July 9, 1M9. Superintendent W. W. Gumser and Mrs. Ardls Merrill a r e t o register
such electors in the school office which
la to be found in the high school building
at the corner of Monroe and King Streets.
Kuco reglstraLlon Is t o begin on Friday.
Jure. 8 a t 1:00 p. m , and end on Haturduy.
June 30 a t 8:00 p. m. The reglMraUaa
office will be open dally except Bundaya
and Thursdays, from 1:00 p. m. t o 5:00
p. m. and on S a t u r d a y until 8:00 p. m.
By order of Ihe Board of Education,
Graded School District Number One, Township of LoweU.
T. F . COONS.
Secretary
A qualified elector for the annual meet.
Imr and election Is one:
1, who must be a citizen of t h e United
and must be twenty-one years of age,
•2. must have resided to Uie district f o r
a t least three months prtor to Ihe d a t e
of such meeting and elecUon,
3. ( a ) m u d own property saseased f o r
taxes within the school district or be t h e
lawful husband or wife of such owner; or
(b) m u s t b e the parent or legal g u a r d
Ian of any school child between t h e ages
of five and nteeteea. Inclusive, r/hose
name appears on Uie census.
06-41

•jjoq ejoe siq raj pua sbm eioun
AUI jiiq
I
•Biuapud Ava jo, one ?ou o j . n o i -noX
jotpnaniw L.nop T JNG M o p o a
•Bjueiaiuaj} anoX raojj
po^jjoueq oa,! Xnsejfl Aioq noX
LIS) OJ UJ poddojp ISNF BAJ IJOI
-odfl 'aujiuoui poo© -.uvm Slunoi.
LaWyor (attempting to discredit
witness): Have you any occupatiqn?
Witness: Nope.
Lawyer: W h a t does your father
do?
Witness: Nothing much.
^ a w y e r : Doesn't be do anything
to support the family?
Witness: Oh, odd Jobs once in
a while.
Lawyer: As a m a t t e r of fact, isn't
your f a t h e r a worthless loafer?
Witness: I don't know—you'd
better ask him. He's sitting over
there In the jury box.

T H E LOWELL LBDOHB* LOWELL M K H K U N , THURSDAY, JUNE 14. IMS

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Read.
Mra. Louis Oesob and boys were
Tuesday visitors at t h e T. W. R e a d
home. Friday evening visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. f . J. Read.
Mr. and, Mrs. K a r l Bleri and
Stanley and B a r b a r a Hellman were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. lAwrence Biggs and family in
Belding. Barbara remained to assist with the work. Larry, Jr., is
spending a week with G r a n d m a
Blerl.
Mr. Cooper and Otto Blerl of
Grand Rapida were Sunday evening visitors at t h e Karl Blerl
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carter of
Mlddlevllle and Stella Anderson of
Lowell were Sunday afternoon
guests of Nettie K e r r . Rev. and
Mrs. L L Dewey of Hillsdale were
Sunday night and Monday guests.
Rev. and Mrs. Dewey were Monday
suppei- guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Preston of
Ionia were Thursday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hellman and
attended the high scohol graduation. Alice Hellman spent Wednesday night and Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Preston ii( Ionia.
Mrs. Blue and daughter and family of Ravenna were Sunday morning callers at the Chaffee-Goozen
home. Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y L
Briggs and family of Lowell were
Sunday afternoon guests.
Wife: W h a t is an opftimist?
Husband: My dear, an optimist
is a fellow who looks at his shirt
Just back f r o m the laundry, and
says, "Oh, well, we needed lace
curtains anyway."

F O R SALE—1934 Plymouth coup*, FOR SATX—7-weeks-old pigs. ElIn very good condition. Can ar- mer Wlttenbach, LoweU Phone
range terma. John Rood, 2 mllea 189-F8.
p6
fcouth of Grattan.
p6
F O R SAL®—Two beautiful young
STOP PAYING YOUR R E N T and
mares, sorrels; also Jersey cow,
buy your home, using your local with calf by side. Must sell a t
Building & Loan easy payment
once. Jutsin Byrne, Nash Ave., 1
plan. See F. F. Coona, Sec'y. c6 mile west of Lincoln Lake road,
on Corrlgan farm.
p6
WORK W A N T E D - Y a r d and garden, noora scrubbed, windows F O R SALE—(Reed baby buggy, A-l
washed, washings done, rough
condition, $8.00. Private family,
dry, Mr. and Mra. Sidney Cram,
622 Eastern Ave., S. E., Grand
over Thomas Store.
p5-6 (Rapida, Mioh.
p6
E X P E R T MENDING—Bring your FOR SALE—30 White Roman hens,
"garments and fine hose, for parlaying 75%, $2.00 each. Dale
ticular w o r k , to Mr? Peter
Rodgera, 6th house west of Boyd's
Mulder, 932 Vergennea Rd., Low- grocery. LoweU Phone 240-F2. p6
eU Phone 4Sft-F2.
p6
FOR SALE—Motor scooter, with
F O R SALE—Good Garland range, lights, excellent condition. J . E.
$12; DeLaval^.ream separaton, N a
Olney, Lowell Phone 116.
p6
IS, good condition, $15. Clarence
Kulper, Ada, Mich., R 1, 2 miles WARNING—You'll never wear any
east of Ada on Grand River work shoes but Wolverine Shell
Drive.
p6 .Horsehides if you try a pair for
just one stason. Soft as buckskin,
easy on the feet, most for the
money $3.95 up. Coona.
p6

Today's Paying Prices per dozen
for Eggs—Federal-State Grades

Lowell Ledger

Want Ad Section
GENERAL LINER RATES

WANT AD BATES
First 20 words
Up to 26 worda
Up to 30 words
Each word over 80 words,

35c
46c
50c
lV4o

FIVE

First page, per line
12Hc
Inside pages, per line
10c
Card of Thanks, per line. .10c
In Memoriam, per l i n e . . . . 10c
Obituary poetry, per line.. 10c
Obituaries, no charge.

Extra Large, Grade A
UWge. Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Large. Grade B
Medium, Grade B

WANTED

S9c
87c
84c
86c
S2c

Experienced Tool & Die Maker

BERGY BROS. EtEVATOR
Alto, Midi.
Prices subject to change

"In Critical Industry"

fcOCAL MARKET REPORT

OTHER POSITIONS OPEN FOR

Corrected J u n e 13, 1945

R A T E S quoted a r e cash with order.
ALL E R R O R S in telephoned advertisements at sender's risk.
Mistakes are often made^ when ads are given over the telephone.
Please mail or bring your ad in, if a t all possible.
|
RATES are based atrictly on uniform W a n t Ad atyle.
Because of the small Amounts involved, charge ada are accepted
as an accommodation, but a t a higher rate. AU advertisements
mailed tn must be accompanied by remittance in coin, atampa,
1
or check.
PHONE 200. Copy for Adva on this page should be in the Ledger
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.

FOR SALE—2-story building, 20 by
FOR SALE—Wood silo, 12x30 ft.
60, taken down, all soft lumber, a t
Harold Davenport, LoweU Phono
Elmdale, $325.00. A. T. Eash,
p6-8
Freeport Phono 296.
p6 256-F13.

Wheat bu
$ 1.68
Rye, bu
115
Com bu
1.10
Buckwheat, cwt
1.75
B.rley, cwt
1.10
Oats, bu
70
Cracked Corn, cwt
2.70
Corn and Oats Feed, cwi
3.17
Corn Meal, c w t
2.68
Shelled Corn, c w t
2.50
Bran, c w t
2^3
Middlings, c w t
2.33
Pea Beans, c w t
6.00
Dark Red Beans, cwt
7.25
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6,00
FOR SALE—Seed potatoes. PonLight Red Beans, c w t
7.25
tlac, Chippewa, Katahdln, treated
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6.75
ready for planting. Lee Lampkin, (AH beans bought on a hand-picked batU*
LoweU Phone 88-F2,
06 Butter, lb
50
Buttcrfat, lb
.54
WANTED—High school boy or
Eggs. doz.
80
man to do part-time work thlb
Hogs, live, cwt
13.00-14.25
summer. Kiel's Greenhouses &
Hogs, dressed, c w t
20.00
Gift Shop, 206 N. Monroe.
c6
Beef, live, lb
06-.15
ef, dressed, lb
18-.25
WANTED—^Please return bicycle,
.20H-.28
taken from Watts' yard, and Chickens, lb
avoid trouble. V. L Watts, Alto,
Mich.
pf>

FOR SALE—5 young draft mares., FOR SALE—Jersey bnndle cow,
in good flesh and sound. Prices to fresh June 8. J o h n Zoodsma, 1
sell or trade for heifers John mile west, H mile aouth of Grand
c6
Rood, 2 miles south of Grattan. T r u n k depot
P«
WANTED—Onion weedera, over 12
yeara old. Be a t the F r a n k s 5c to
P R I V A T E SALE of household
goods, Saturday at one o'clock a t $ Store corner every morning at
906 E. Main St. Mable Barton, 8 o'clock. Clinton Chrlstoff. p6
Mgr.
p6
FOR SALE—Sweet yoilow onion
We Are Buying
WANTED—Waitress, day or eve- seed sets, 5c dozen. A. Velzy, 220 LOST—In vicinity of Murray Lake,
ning. Lowell Cafe.
c6 N. Washington, LoweU Phone 41- on JDeooratlon Day, female Beagle
hound, black with tan head and
F2.
p6
white legs, about 12 Inches high.
Reward.
Ted Elhart, LoweU
WANTED—Buzz saw rig with car
AU kinds of Uve poultry
Phono 73-F2.
c6
127 acres near Saranac, good build- motor, on f r a m e . Albert W. Barkings with modern conveniences, ley, 803 Pleasant St., LoweU. p6 BUTTERMILK for feed, Rc per
Highest Prices Paid
very good land.
gallon. LoweU Creamery.
cSltf
TWO
GOOD
INVESTMENTS—War
78 acrea near Saranac, on M-21,
good houae, new garage, barn and Bonds for your future and our F O R SALE—Registered Guerrsey
other buildings. Can give immedi- full-protective insurance f o r your bull, 2 years old. Edwin Mueller,
every day needs. You shouldn't
Alto, Mich.
ate posseaaion.
LoweU, R. 1. Phone Ada 3567. p6
40 acrea, 2 miles north of Saranac, be without cither. P e t e r Speerstra,
General Insurance, Phone 269, F O R SALE —Catcher's mlt, also
good buildings, good land.
c6 first baseman's mlt, In very good
Yea, Sir! It will be zeady in
14 acres near LoweU, modern home, LoweU.
ono hour. Wfe are equipped
oondltlon. LoweU Phone 270. 06
in fine shape.
WANTED—Used cars. Highest oash]
CAMPAU LAKE
with the last word in battery
5 acrcs near Lowell, good house, price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle
F O R SALE—Dining table, 54 in.,
una. E. R. KURD
chargers. No need to remove
iargw hen house.
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, LoweU. with s'x leaves, solid oak. 505 W.
your battery, we charge It
2 acres, 5 miles f r o m LoweU, small Phone 323.
c3ttf
Main S t , LoweU. Phone 147-FU. Mias Helen Clark apent the p£^t
right in your car. An hour is
house. In good shape, and chicken
P6 week with her grandparents, Mr.
all yon need and you're ready
FOR SALE—Petunia plants, 5c per
houae.
to roil again.
80 acres, 4 miles north of LoweU, dozen, ail colors. A. Velzy, LoweU FOUND—Wrist watch. Owner may and Mrs. C. D. Terrell, a t Stanton.
small houae, basement barn, large Phone 41-F2.
p5-6 have it by describing same and Guests at the Reed Cooper home
hen h o u s e d
paying for this adv. LoweU Phone the past week were Mr. and Mrs
VICTORY G A R D E N E R S — Cryo86-F2, Mrs. J o h n Wheat, 2 mllea Claude Ford of Caledonia. Mr. and
lite insect d u s t Rotenone insect
southeast of LoweU, by Ware Mrs. Levi Cooper of Whltneyville.
dust, 5 lb. pkgs, $1.10; 100 lb. bag.
E. Main St.
Phone 9114
school.
c6 Ed. Davis of Aito and Mr. and Mrs.
Phone 144
Lowell, Mich. $16.50. Robert DeYoung, Watkina
Ed. Bigler of McCords.
c6 Dealer, Saranac. Phone 2861. p2-6 FOR SALE—A Ford truck, 1935 Harold Openneer. a former Calemodel Mrs. E. L Tlmpson, Alto donia high school student. Is back
Phone 596.
in the States after being wounded
in Northern Italy.
F O R SALE—Horae, 5 yeara old. wt. Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin of
1800 lbs.; International 2-hor8e Lansing spent Friday night with
riding cultivator and
h. p Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd.
electric, motor. Ernest Pinkney, Misses Dorothy and Arlenc CoopLoweU Phone 95-F18.
c6 er spent Saturday night with Miss
Betty Hall on Kalamasoo Ave.
LOST—Six Keys on a chain. License Mhw Dell Kelley of Dutton spent
No. FE-1199 on tag. R a y Pur- the week-end with the Clark girls.
chase. Christiansen's Food Look- Ye scribe and husband spent Suner Plant.
p6 day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Holes
at Middieville and Mrs. Myra Rose
F O R SALE—Used ateei table, alao and granddaughter, Miss Gwenwarehouse truck platform, 2x5. dolyn Wing, of Chicago, returned
R J Linton. Alto Pohne 262. p M home with the Hurds to spend several days.
Peace can be made and kept only Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of
by the united determination of free Newaygo were Monday callers at
and peace-loving people, who are the Hurd homo.
willing to work and f i g h t together
in perfect cooperation and harmMcCORDS MATTERS
ony.—Franklin D. Roosevelt

Men and Women
No Experience Necessary
Good Wages
Vacations
Accident, Health, Hospitalisation and Life Insurance

Lowell Manufacturing Co.
324 W . Main St.

-Behind'

Your Bonds
Lies t h e M i g h t o f A m e r i c a

P O U L T R Y

Added "sunshine" vitamin D. Country Club
al
Milk is homogenized;
favored by many for CMMTIOII OR PET MILK
baby feeding, for cot- tan
fee and cooking.
*

4

36

S*

We Om Charge
Your Battery
In A Hurry

/
A*/.

Candy Bars & Gum (ot) 2 7c
Tomatoes
QMSWHTS
2
Fancy Corn JA. I 13c
Tender Peas
14c MUSUUUOVt
Pork & Beans ^
17c
18c
Pineapple ^
25c SAUMTEA ofebc
Grated Tuna Fish
TOMATO SOUP

^Gateway

No. 2 % can

n - M

Fleetwood

Roy* c™

can 7c

1 9 g

o— 14t

CUCKK

Hb.pt,

No. 2 can

No. 2
can

4010

C

lie

ISe

HEIM TEXACO

Drink Your Vfemias
and Uka 'Eai

I* WW

(T«Mfe, 3 Pto. a *

f*c- 7e

45c

Krogar'i Hot-Datod

Real Estate For Sale

Bergy Bros. Elevator

R & R Real Estate

Mr. Farmer!

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE

Cfce and

3 u. 5 9 c

The Ledger
WANT-ADS

Krogar's Enriched

CLOCK
BREAD

3 ^ 25c

Red-rip*, Juicy, P H c k M o w I

•
•

CALIFORNIA OBANGBS S £ Me

To Sell or ?ent a Farm
Ti SeH Horses, Cattle,
Pigs, etc.
ic To Sell Farm Tools
ir To Sell Ghickeiis, Eggs,
etc.
>

HOTHOUSE TOMATOES

•

Watermelon

Point Free - Creamed

COTTAGE
CHEESE

POUND i j

2 t 25c
COUNTIY
CLUB
FLOUR

Read

C

P~d 39c

To Profitably Buy Anythins You Need . . .

FRESH PINEAPPLE
I f 29c
SWEET YELLOW ONIONS 3 * 27c

^ $1.03

Grange Juice Ftondon 46-oz. « 4 6 c
Kernel Corn ^
Soda Crackers
Z 15c
Peanut Butter ^ 2 * 39c
Beverages
3 23c
No. 2 cen

Lalonia Club

boHlei

Amor. Family Soap 2 ^ 11c
hrory Soap
19c
| | Fwu, Mild

SUPER SUDS

Office—123 N. Division S t

KMZ WWTE VMEIU »*>. 50c

filMEIIKM
VEL

fo,.

KROGER-

45e

M

23c

DR. R. T. LUSTIG

Tell the thousands of readers what you have to sell. The cost is small and
results large.
word ad one week. Sue, c m i i with order.
Or, perhaps, there is something you want to buy—you will quite likely
find it advertised in The Ledger Want Ads and the price will be reasonable.

DR. H. R. MYERS

MIX "SET pi, Mc

ForM^c Oaamag

LoweU, Mich.

Osteopathic P h y s M a a and Sargeon
SpeetaUsing hi Baelal
Reetal Sanltarinm
IS Lsfsystte, SL !L
OfOee 8S17S; Baa. 52454

21

riST

DR J. W. TRUMBLE

Phone 62

J 'jf®

^

(Abeect In Serrloa*
Office Phone 86
Office Hours
2:00 to 4 * 0 P. M. each week day
Except Thursday
7:00 to 0:80 P. M., Mon., Wed, S a t
For the Duration

VETERINARIAN

If you have something to sell, The Ledger Want Ad Column is the place
to find a buyer, because that is where interested prospects look first

n o m FNK

Phone 47

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.

USE FOR R E S U L T S - R E A D FOR PROFIT

Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
807 E. Main S t
Phone MO-Ft
Office Hours;—10:00-12:00 a. m.
2:004:00 and 7:000:00 p. m.
accept Thursdays
Monday and Friday'Evenings
7*0-9:00

2;

THE LEDGER WANT-ADS
WE WILL HELP PREPARE YOUR COPY IF YOU WISH

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrist
At Dr. Myers' Office
811 E Main S t , LoweU
TO EXAMINE E T X S AND
F C B N K H GLASSES
Phone 296-F2 for Appolntmant

KEENE BREEZES
URS. A. L E E

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H u f f m a n
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Azor P a r k e r were
Wednesday night guests of Mr. and
Mis. Dell Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Olile Whipple and
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Johnson of
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayo Reed were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Reed.
Myron Walters and Joyce Kurtz
were married at Mt. Morris June
9 and will reside on their farm In
Keene.
The Ideal Club to be held a t Doris
Conner's this month has been postponed one week and will be held on
Thursday afternoon, June 21, for
regular meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gaboon and
Mary Rickert entertained 41 relatives, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence* Dennis a t a belated wedding
reception. Lawrence has been In
service for sometime. The happy
couple were the recipients of many
useful and beautiful gflts.
Lewis Stevens has been 111 and
confined to his bed for three weeks.
Hazel Conner spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hlgslna.
Mr. and irrs. «3eorge Hurley and
two children were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Orlow Weeks.
Mrs. iHazel Conner, Doris Conner
and Ida Snell were. In Ionia on
business last Saturday.
The Good Will Club met at the
Ernest Gelger home for their June
meeting with 12 men present and a
few guests. A nice meeting and a
birthday party honoring a charter
member, Mae Fashbaugh, was enjoyed.
Read the want ada ia t h e Ledger.

TRAVEL CENTER
Traffic has always been heavy
across New Jersey. It was during
the Revolution, when Washington's
armies crossed it four times, among
other things. It supports main arteries for man and his wares up and
down the seaboard and from inland.
In the meadows of Newark, four
mediums intermingle, shipping in
the Port of Newark, air lanes at
the Newark Airport, trunkUne railroads and tbe main highway to
Philadelphia. That junction of four
transportation media wUl grow in
importance with the end of the war
and reconversion of humming factories. Busy transportation units add
to the nation's assets and make War
Bonds a sound investment.
U. S. Trtatvry Dtpartmtnl

•"'
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AVS

L e h m a n : "I sent my girl a letter
every day for six months."
King: "What happened?"
Lehman: "She's going with the
mailman now."

COOK
Plnmbieg and Heating

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Poatma were Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Poatma of Freeport, Mr. acd
Mrs. Ben Workman and Mr. and
Mrs. Cbaee Bowens.
Rev. Kolenbrander of Ada called
on Mr. and Mrs. John P o s t m a and
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma last week.
Mrs. J o h n Postma attended a
shower a t the Bowne Center hall
Friday night for Mrs. Marian
Karrer.
A. E. Wood visited Mrs. Myrnia
Haskina Sunday.
Miss Gladys Layman, a WAC in
serviae in New York, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cortendorf of
Grand Rapids visited A. E. Wood
Thursday night.
Mrs. Stella Warner ami son, Don
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glen Soloman
in MiddlevUle, Sunday.
Little Dickie Llskey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Liskey of Grand
Rapida underwent a major operation in Chicago on Tuesday.
Mrs. George Linton visited Mrs.
John Huizinga Monday afternoon.
Miss Margie Doezema was one
of the LoweU graduates Friday
night
Jean Doezema is visiting friends
in Muskegon this week.

Sheet Metal Work

•

«A,SE j®®?

/ l

C A L V E S ^
, ;
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CALF PELLtTS
^

fEED NO MORI

\>l
o n t w

MRS. R. T. WILLI AMB

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.

Lowell, Mich.

MILK
-r.-'

:<•

••

&

4f*c i/&u ^ 3

MASTER

MASTER MIX
C U F PELLETS
Ask lor the

1 W MASTER MIX syMem for nisiog cahvs makes • hh

MASTER MIX

wfch dury

CALF FEEDINti

and ooowtoen:, because it is ecoaomicsd, because it savef

busy ckyt, becu* « is simple

milk aad gen mults!
C O M ! M AMD C I T Y O U l S U M L Y

Call 78|
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

WANTED
One

Machine Sander
For Cabinet Room

A Chinese cook was taking a walk
through the woods when he noticed a grizzly bear following,
smelling his tracks.
"So", he said, "you like my
tracks? "Velly good, me make some
- a n d faat!"

Superior Furniture Co.
Lowell, Michigan

Buy and sell through the want
ads.

i
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THM L O I f m L

SIX

MARY

O'HARA

W.N.U. FgATURKS***

BTNorni
CiiAPTRR 11 At iMt FbCka'i COtt U
bom. It U white—th« only ^ * } * * *
ever foaled on Oooee Bar ranei>. N i b la
the mounUJm of W y « n t a f . Keo McLaufhUn. KUcka'a IJ-year-old owner, finds
them out on the range In a cold ratoatom.
( I I A P i m I I : Ken la diaappototsd. Ha
had hoped that the coH would become a
f t m o i u race horee. ThU badly formed
while foal la evidently a throwback t o the
Albino, the wild italUoo t h a t la r u c k a ' i
great grandilre.
CHAPTKB n i ! Ken walla for a favorable lime to announce UM foal'a arrival. Charlie Sargent, millionaire horae
breeder, and Col. Morton K i r r U , are
houM g-ieaU. The colonel wanta to have
hU mare bred by Banaer, the McLaughlin stallion.
CHAPTER I V : Rob McLaughlin, Ken'i
father. Invitee the colonel and Bargen I
to rtde out with him and get Banner.
The colonel, on a mare, haa a wild ride
back to the atablea.
CHAPTER V i Everyone laugne and
aneera at the white oolt. Ken'a mother.
Nell, who name* all the horaee. calla him
Thunderhead, but nlckmunea him Ooblln.
C H A P T E R V I : Ken reveali t h a t Thunderhead'a aire li not Banner but Appalachton. Sargent can ecarcely believe
it. a n d Bob It both relieved and dlatreaaod. Sargent walvei the itud fee and
offera Kec breeding papera.
CHAPTER V U : Nell, depreaaed over
financial dlfflcultlea, hopea t h a t aomehow Thunderhead will develop Into a f a moue racer. Thunderhead la put out oc
the t i n g e wrth Ftlcka. When winter
aettlea down, he oomee back t o the
atablee. Hie alie and atrength a r e aur
prising.
CHAPTER V l l l : Thunderhead geta ac
quainted with oata. He la trained to
wear a halter. When spring returns, he
runs back to the range. One day ha
wanders southward Into the mountains.
CHAPTER I X : Thunderhead follows a
mountain stream. An eagle a t t a c k s him
and he runa home In Urror. A week
later, however he returns to the river,
and goea along It until ho reaches a sort
of doorway in a wall of rock. Beyond It
U the smell of h o n e s .
CHAPTER X t In the hidden valley
Thunderhead encounters the Albino, and
barely eacapea with his life. Back a t t h e
ranch, y u c k * la bearing ber next foal.
The veterlnartAn la a l t w d t o g .
CHAPTER X I :
is named Touch
recovers f r o m hla
gina to t r a i n him.
to handle.
'

xn:

FEoka's foal, a n a y ,
and Oo. ThnndarttM*
xrounds. and Ken beTbe boras Is dlfOeaR

flaattrK»ts Thnn

CHAPTER
Ken
derhead running freely. He shows aaton•.shing speed and endnnusce. Rob aad
Nell dlscuaa their financial problems. A
coolness develops.
CBAPTKK XH1

fi

As ghe npproachcd him, every
thing forgotten but the longing foi
dosenesg and understanding. h»
looked up at her. Her Iris-coloreci
eyes were dark with emotion. They
were shadowed underneath, but they
were full of gentleness and affection and her smile pleaded for reconciliation. Rob held out his hand
to her. She leaned over to kiss him
and he kissed her In return. Their
eyes did not quite meet
"Are you going up?" he asked.
•Teg."
"Don't wait for me. I'm going
to read awhile."
b e e

Vf

11
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Hie "track" was a half mile oval
on the level range north of Lone
Tree Creek, about two miles from
the ranch house.
This had b?en selected by the
boys immediately upon their arrival
home from school this summer as
Thunderhead'g j^.^Uce and trial
ground. There was a natural grandstand to one side, a peak of craggy
rock spearing up. They had outlined the oval track by setting posts
at the curves. These posts—Thunderhead must understand—he was to
run outalde of, not In. Sometimes he
did, sometimes he did not. Not that
he did not understand! They had
painted a broad band ox white
across the course at the finish. Just
in front of the grandstand ^od here
Thunderhead had run many a mile,
wondering, no doubt, where was the
sense in i t Running to shelter in a
storm—running away from enemies
and dangerous places—just even
running with his own band for fun
and exercise on the Saddle Back—
this could be understoood. But running on the fiat range, often at top
speed, around and around those
posts, with a small demon yelling
oh top of him and another Jumping
up and down on the rock—this was
incomprehensible.
The air was fresh after the storm,
the range green , and dustless. Nell
was in white linen Jodhpurs and
white silk shirt with the sleeves
rolled up on her slender brown
arms. Her face was without care
or worry, like a child's when a picnic
la ahead. She tat beside Sargent In
his car, pointing out to him the way
to ihe track, for It eeuld not be
reached by any of the roads on the
ranch.
In the back of tbt car was Howard with the bucket of oak. Just
before they had started they bad
heard • yen, and Ken came running with a bucket half full of oats
and a halter rope. His face showed
embarrassment as he apologized for
Thunderhead and stuck tbi bucket
in the car. "Just in case—in case
he got away or something—and I
had trouble in getting him back."
"So," said Sargent as they drove
along, "he gets away, does he? And
is hard to get back?"
•
"Aw—" said Howard, "he's pretty
food. We haven't been training
him very long, you know."
"Sometimes," said Nell, "he runs
clear off and doesn't come back
for a long time. Look, Charley—
you go down this slope here and
through Lone Tree —that shallow
place there." Charley slowed down
to put the car throu^: the CTedc.

"Where does the coll gC)(" he
asked.
"That's what we'd all like to
know," said NclL
"He came back once with cuts
and scratches," said Howard, leaning over the back of their seat.
"And a terrible big wound In the
chest
Dad said a stallion had
pawed him."
Charley Sargent seemed to hove
been struck dumb. He stood looking
at the horses, first Thunderhead,
then the filly, Touch And Go. She
had moved away a little and was
grazing quietly. Finally he reached
for the makings, rolled himself a
cigarette and took a long puff.
"Ken," he said quietly, "I'll be
damned,"
Ken, at the colt's head, looked at
him anxiously, the color coming and
going In his face.
"So thatl" said Sargent in his
drewllng voice, "Is Thunderhead out
of Fllcka by Appalachian!"
"Yes, sir, he's by Appalachian all
right."
"How old is he?"
"Just a short two. Do you~do
you think he looks pretty good, Mr.
Sargent?"
"He's nothing of a racer—"
"He isn'tl"
"Nothing like any horse I ever
saw before. He's like a statue of
a horse that sculptors think up—all
big curves and muscles — that
head-"
Thunderhead's face, eyes, head,
these were, indeed, the outstanding
things about him. Such a face would
make a person suddenly stop In
passing, look again-then stand hypnotized. The Intensity of the black
eye with the thin thread of white
around It—the wildness, the Implacable determination—the bigness of
the head—the way tha heavy neck
curved and drew the chin in to the
chest—then suddenly flung the head
high—with the black muzzle reaching up—the nostrils flaring•TU be damned," said Sargent
weakly again.
"Isn't he a racer at all, Mr. Sarjent?"
"He's not a racing type. Not •
runner. Not that he might not
perhaps—beat a racer—1 With that
power, no telling what he could do!
Is he fast?"
"Well—sometimes, if he wants to
be. He really can run, but he
doesn't always do i t "
Sargent couldn't take his eyes off
the stallion. There was e slight
fiush on his long brown face. "I'm
beginning to think I may be proud
of him y e t " he #ald, and suddenly,
with excitement "What did I tell
you. Fen? About all the winners
Appalachian had sired?"
"Sure, I remember, Mr. Sargent
Coquette, and Spinnaker Boom, and
Mohawk and a lot of others. H a t ' s
why, you know—that's why—well,
that's why I wanted him for Thunderhead's sire. Do you really think
he looks good, sir?"
"He's the biggest bunch of muscle
I ever saw!—and no training to
speak of—how in hell did he get that
development?"
•
Thunderhead lifted a big hoot
shiny with enamel, and pawed impatiently. In proportion to ihe weight
of his body and neck his legs were
still short Or, thought Nell, studying him, was it Just that they looked
short in comparison to the size of
the rest of him? He stood flfteen
and a half hands high. His neck was
heavy,
strongly
muscled
and
arched. He was not yet fully grown.
He bed always been shaped like a
mature horse, even when he was
bom. If he continued growing all
over, as he had so far, his legs
would grow more too. Perhaps—
fully grown—they would be long
enough.
"You don't think he's too heavy,
Charley?" she asked. "Not like a
work horse?"
"My Gosh, nol Those legs—
they're strong but they're trim and
clean. He's a heavy hunter type.
AH the power in the world there."
At every word waves of hot and
cold went through Ken. Praise of
Thunderhead! Power? Ken knew his
power. Would he ever forget the
first ride he had had on him this
summer? It was not Just the ride.
It was an experience of power and
win that had been communicated
from the horse's body to his own
and had left a mark in his consciousness that would never be
erased.
He smoothetf Thunderhead's nose
softly. "He's strong all r i g h t "
Tbe stallion's eyes turned a little, fastened on Ken. Ken stared
back. Suddenly Thunderhead's teeth
bared and reached for Ken's arm.
Ken snatched it away and cuffed
him. Thunderhead reared, came
down prancing. Ken hauled on the
reins and shouted at him. Charley
stepped back quickly.
"Nasty-tempered, eh?"
"It isn't that He doesn't like me."
"Doesn't like you! Thats pretty
tough, when he's yours and you have
to train him."
' 1 keep thinking maybe he'U get
to like me. Mother's the only one
he likes. He's never mean to her."
"Let's look at the filly. Why did
you bring her along?" asked Charley.
"He's very fond of her. She's his
Uttle sister. She's kind of a mascot
for him."
"Oh, she's out of Fllcka too?"
"Yea. And they always stay to»

gether. It kind tf quiets him. U
he should get excited, to have her
around."
"He gets excited, does he? And
mean?"
Ken was shocked. "Oh, never
mean! But he bucks and fights.
Sometimes he runs away with me,"
"But never meant" laughed Sar*
gent "I see. But can't you hold
him in?"
"He takes the bit He's better
when Touch And Go's around. He's
happier. You see he isn't a very
happy horse most of the time. He's
got something eating him, dad
•aya."
»
Sargent was studying the filly.
•That's a nifty Uttle fiUy."
"She's exactly like Fllcka was
when she was a yearling. When I
first got Fllcka, she was just about
that age and a bright golden sorrel
like that and the light mane and
tall
"She's like her tire," said Sargent. "She's by Banner, isn't she?"
"Yes, and she's very light and
fast."
"You don't say." Sargent was not
going to be enthusiastic about a
colt of Banner's when one of Appalachian's was around.
"Yes, she can go like the wind!
But of course nobody has ever ridden her. She Just runs along with

\
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SHrgeni stpod looking a
cantered down the courte, noticing
hit acUon. Then he climbed up on
the grandstand beside NeU and Howard. There was a ledge quite high
Mn. Fred
up from which they could overlook
the whole track.
ALTO OLOSING NOTICE
Mr. and M|te. Edward Pattlson
Howard held the stop watth in
Beginning Thurtday noon, June and sons J & k and Dick of Lanhis hand.
Touch And Go left her grazing 21, the following Alto buslneat sing caUed on their parents, Mr.
and cantered playfully beside her places will be closed Thursday aft- and Mrt. Fred Pattlson Saturday
ON ANYTHING IN THE STORE.
big brother, down to the end, around ernoons and evenings, until further evening, enroute to Caledonia to
the curve, and back again. Tha notice.—Signed; (Rosenberg ft Son, spend the week-end with Mr. and
white colt moved slowly and easily. Ken Lyon, E. Dlntaman A Son, Mrs. John Shroder and attend the
One of the bargains it our $4.70 Linoleum Rugs for
After ten minutes or so. Bargent Edmund Clark, R. J. Linton, Carl memorial services for Burdett
$4.25. Everything else is 10% off, including Dreuerm
shouted to Ken, "Get him going Yelter, Ellis Beauty Shop, L. W. Fisher at Holy Corners; Sunday.
Commodes,
China Cabinets, Victrolas, Baby Beds and
Gephart,
Alto
Food
Locker,
BAsll
now, son—Let him o u t "
Other guests at the Pattlsont were
chairs.
c6 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hllzey and
Ken swung around to the starting L. Hayward.
Une and flung the horse over it In a
mother, Mrs. Bertha Mofflt of Dutgallop.
Alto Garden Club
ton end Mr. and Mrs. Jay Proper
For a half-hour then, Ken strugof Illinois. Mr. Proper, a railroad
Mrs,
H.
Dudley
Smith
will
entergled to make the colt give a good
man, worked for the Mofflt boys
account of himself. He had very tain the Alto Garden Club Wednes- when a young man. Callers during
little success. Thunderhead cut a day afternoon, June 20 at 2 o'clock.
tho week on the Pattleons and Mra
corner once. Ken puUed him up, Mrs, Fred Pattlson, program chairmade him go back and outside the man has secured Mr. O. I. Gregg, Emma Mofflt wore Mr. and Mrs.
post Suddenly the colt got u g l y - state landscape gardener of M. S. O. E. Meyer, Mrs. Jack Simpson
fought for the bit—Ken spurred him C. aa speaker of the day. Mesdames and mother, Mra. Nell Clark, and
and reined him back, then lifted Floyd Flynn; Harold Nye and Chas. Mra. Bert B l a n k Mrs, Mofflt rehim forward into a run. Touch And Colby are others on the committee. turned to her home In Alaska Saturday evening,
t i l E. Main S t
Go ran with him.
LoweU, Midi.
Mra Bert Blank donated cannas
By turns Howard and Charley Sar- and was assisted In planting toy Mr. and Mra. Emerson Colby and
gent held ihe stop watch. Finally the Bank by Mrs. Fred Pattlson and son Peter of Battle Creek spent
they climbed down and Ken rode up
Mrs. Lawrence Gephart and daugh- the week-end with Mr. and Mrs,
to them. His face was flaming, his
Henry Slater and Mr. and Mra.
Alto Locals
Alto Locals
eyes wild, the horse nervous and ter, Mrs. Don Kendall have planted Earl Colby and sill called on Mr.
the flower beds by the depot
pacing.
Mr.'
and
Mra.
M.
A.
Watson
and
Cpl. Wesley Adrlanse and brido
and Mra Harvey Slater Sunday
"Can ho run, Ken?" tald SarMerle and Mrs. Lucy Duell attend- of Battle Creek caUed on Mr. and
afternoon.
Methodist
Church
Newt
gent. "What have you been giving
ed a farewell party at Mr. and Mrs. Gary Dalstra Thursday afterMack iVataon and Virginia Reyn- Mrs. Elmer Yelters' Sunday night noon.
me?"
4
Duo to the absence of the pastor,
"Oh. yes, he can—If he wants!" Rev. W. E. Tlmms on account of hout sold $3,300 In Bonds on the In honor of their son, Harry, who Mrs. Verllc Daniels and son Veranswered Ken passionately.
conference, Supt. Lisle Clark In- west side of Alto and Mrs, Wm. left Moaday afternoon for Chloago gil were Friday evening supper
"I'm beginning to think he's too troduced Mr. Wm. Johnson, who Falrchlld sold 16,328 on the oast to be Inducted Into the army. Har- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elof Erlckmuch horse for you," said Sargent. gave a short but Interesting talk. aide, nearly 110,000 for all Alto, ry Yelter and John and Robert son. Vergil left for Chicago Mon"You know," said NeU thoughtful- Mr. Clark then Introduced the fol- Mra. E t h e l Richardson and Clark, close neighbors, will all be
day and If he passes he will be
ly. "he really can run. I f t quite
lowing program. Song by the Prim- daughter Dorla of Flmdale visited missed In Sunday School.
Inducted into the army. Besides
different from this hard gaUoplng.
their sister-in-law and a u n t Mra.
It's a different gait Do you re- ary department, accompanied by Lawrence RIchardaon Saturday aft- Mrs. Delia Silcox spent the week- being missed by hla mother, Alto
end at the Sllcox-Vreeland home youngsters who always brought
member that black mare—Rocket- Mrs. Leona Wleland; Instrumental ernoon.
solo by Bill Sterzlck, reading by
their bicycles to VergU for repafr,
at Harris Creek.
bis grandmother?"
"I sure do—she was almost my Amy Yelter; darlent solo by Marl- Clifford Draper, 8. K V. 1/c of
Mr. and Mra. Frank Kline were will greatly miss him.
lynn Clark, accompanied by her Ottumwa, Iowa, had dinner Tues- supper guests Thursday night of
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson spsnt
mare."
"Yes. That one. You remember sister, Dorothy Clark; Instrumental day with hla a u n t Mrs. Arllo Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn In Cas- the week-end with her brother-inthe time we ran her In front of the duet by Marie Wleland and Marilyn Draper.
cade .and found Vernor a little law and sister, Mr. and Mra. Clare
automobile and clocked her—and she Wleland; song by the Junior class,
Mr. and Mra, V. U Watts and better. He Is suffering with the P o r r i t t Sunday afternoon they visJust floated along wlthoui trying- accompanied by Amy Yelter and Ronald and Mra. A F. Behler were return of a former back aliment. ited their sister ^ n d husband, Mr.
no effort at aU?"
Leona Wleland was accompanist Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
and Mrs. Walter Walbrldge near
Mr. and Mra. J. V/. Thaler spent
"1 do. Never saw such a gait In for tho VandenHeuvel eltters. Mm. Mrs. Allen Behler at Lake Odessa.
Dutton.
Tuesday
with
Mr.
and
Mra
Ray
my life."
Mabel Watson Wood's clase made
Mrs. John Linton completed her
Mlas Viola Lite of ClarksvUle Linton.
"He's got the same gait He does dainty corsages from beautiful colJury work Monday.
and
Miss
Maxlne
Craig
of
Detroit
It sometimes. I wish you could see umbine from the Watson's garden
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward
It. Ken. l e f t try again. TU tie up and Janice and Ralph Colby handed spent last Tuesday and Wednesday called on Mr. and Mra. Elwyn HayTouch And Go. I think the dls- them to all. It was a fine and Inter- nights with the former's a u n t Mrs. ward In Hastings Sunday evening.
Lawrence Richardson. Thursday
tractt him."
esting service. Rev. W. E. Tlmms
Lieut (J.g.) Kex Draper and
NeU got the tie-rope, tnapped it to and wife will be welcomed back to forenoon Mra. Richardson took the wife spent Thursday afternoon
girls back to Viola's home, wherethe fill/a halter and fastened her Alto.
Maxlne remained until Friday, with their aunt, Arlle Draper. Rex
to the bumper of the automobUe so
when she returned to her home In has been in combat zone for about
that Thunderhead could not aee her.
Aito Locals
Detroit. While In Clarksville Mra. 8 months, flying a VC-88.
Ouca mora they took thefr places on
the ledge and Charley gave Ken Uie Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson and son Richardson also callod on her cou- A J. Porritt and son Victor were For AD Year lainraoce Needs
Joe, Mrs. Ella Fiynn and Mra. Fred tlns, Mr. and Mra. Guy Wlllett, dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
signal
Alto, Mich.
(continued next week)
Pattlson attended the euchre party and Mr. and Mra. Claud Hughson. Falrchlld Sunday.
at the Barbour hall Thursday eve- She found Mr. Hughson's health
ning, given by the choir of 6 t slightly Improved.
Bowno Center W. S, C. 8.
Patrick's church and Lon Belgrsf
Mrs. James Washburn and son of
The W. S. C. S. of Bowne Center is the organist Twelve tables were
Bellalie arc spending a tew days
held their June meeting ut the In play.
with Mra. Owen Ellis and children.
pleasant home of Mrs. Lenna John
Mrs. John Brannan and daugh- Owen Is working In a factory at
son, June «, a t 2 p. m.
ter, Mrs. Francis Wakefield and Cadillac.
,
President Mrs. Alex Wlngeler son Johnnie returned recently aftMr. and Mrs, Merle Rosenberg
called a short business meeting er spending a week with Mrs Rega
and Larry were Sunday dinner
Members gave Interesting reaponse Brannan White In Chicago.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
to roll call and the yearly financial John Linton was unable to have
Stahl In ClarksvUle.
report was given. Mrs. Wlngeler the operation on hla leg on account
Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman accompaexpressed the society's thanks to of a heart attack and Is confined
nied Mrs. Hulda Flnels to South
Mrs. Johnson for her hospitality in bed at his home. Mrs. Roger
Carolina to spend 10 days with the
and presented her with a beautiful McMahon and chUdren of Lowell
latter'a son, P v t Gerald Flnels.
calla Illy plant. Mrs. Johnson gave and Mr. and Mrs. George Yager
Charles Spencer of Marlon spent
a touching response.
of Grand Rapida were among the from Wedneaday till Saturday Vith
The program chairman, Mrs. Sunday callers.
his friend, Jlmmle Courier and atHenry Johnson then took charge. Mr. and Mra. Valda Chaterdon
tended .the latter's graduation exScripture reading was given by and children of Lowell were Sunerclaes In Lowell Thuraday evening.
Mrs. Clara P o r r i t t Mrs. Jack Simp- day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra. George Skldmore
son and Miss Irene Porritt render- Claud Slicox and Phyllis remained
accompanied Mr. and Mra. Demtll
ed solos. The program was then for a longer visit
Pitcher to ClarksvlU* Tuesday
interrupted by a "committee meet- Mrs. Joe Dyk6 had a meeting
night to the O. E. S. memorial
ing" In the next room but we all of the executive board of the
service.
listened In and found It very Inter- Bowne Center P. T. A at her honie
esting, enlightening, and true to Monday evening.
form???
\
M r a Harold Metternlck, Mra.
After a closing song all did ample Ray Linton and Mrs. Matt MetterJustice to the delicious pothick nlck visited at Mrs. John Olman't
supper. Exactly fifty were p.-eseot In Wyoming Park< Friday afterfrom Lowell, Alto, Grand Rapids, noon.
Caledonia, Freeport and Bowne
Mr. and Mra. Lewlt Wrlde of
Center. Time and place of the July Clarksville called on Mr. and Mra.
meeting willtoeannounced later. F r a n k Falrchlld Saturday evening.
W. S. C. 3. Reporter.
Marjorie Chun of ClarkavUle,
Mra. Walter Clark and Mra. Jennie
Williams of McCorda called on Sada
SOUTH LOWELL
Wilson Saturday.
BUSY CORNERS
Mr. and Mra. B. R. Sydnam atMRS. HOWARD B A R T U E T T
tended the Methodist Conference
a t t b e Trinity church in Grand
We have a new telephone lloa in Rapids Sunday afternoon, and also
our district No. 397-2 for Rudy called on Mr. and Mrs. Vlnus Rowe
Wlttentoacb, 887-11 for Earl Mo- Gene Hugiard, Harry Otarakl
Dlannld. Joe Swalnaon and Mra. and Harold Mortwck of Chloago,
Rose Wlngeler also are on that Jennie Tetter and Donald, and J o h n
Ana.
Clark of Morse Lake Joined In helpOur vitamin-rich, gpeciaUy balanced feeds
Mr. and Mra. Rudy Wlttenbach ing Jennie Yelter celebrate her
will produce good layers as well as fine
and children were Sunday guests of 78th birthday a t a dinner at M. A
her titter and mother In Lyons, a Watson's Sunday. Afternoon callers
rating bird*—and quickly, tool I
birthday dinner being served in were Mr. and Mrs. A E. Wlngeler.
honor of Mra. Wlttenbach. Beth reMrs. Lucy Duell, Mra. Frank
mained with her grandmother for Falrchlld and Mra. Mack Watson
the week.
._
accompanied Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld
Marian Kllgus will be employed to tha W. & C. a a t Mra. Wm.
at the Lyon store in Alto for the Klahn's Thuraday afternoon. Aid
summer. Clinton Eyke goes to members presented their very faithsummer school at M. S. C. for a tlx ful member, Mrs. Jennie Yelter,
weeks' course In mathematics. Vio- with a remembrance for her birthlet Sterzlck has accepted a position day.
with Steketee's in Grand Rapida.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Hunt of
Mrs. Lecna Wleland entertained
Portland were dinner gueats of Mr
—Rich in vitamins aad minerals aad yonll
the family with a dinner Monday
evening In honor of Earl'a eighth and Mrs. Leo Bryant Sunday and
be counting greater profits in a very short
Mra. Mattle Sherington and son
birthday.
Tom
of
Alaska
were
afternoon
calltime.
Marlon Kllgus aiid mother were
Wednesday night dinner guesta at « • .
We see a new rider on our
Cbria Gehrer's in LowelL
Glenn Ray Rittenger ia learning streets, Mrs. Cap Feueratein mountto be a paratrooper at a camp in ed on a aplrited pinto. Many from
Arkansas. (He reports good health. here attended the Horse Show a t
Mr. and Mra. Earl McDiarmld are Spring Valley Ranch Saturday aftjentertainlng her mother and tether ernoon. Mra. R. D. Bancroft and
daughter, Jeanne rode in the confrom Chicago.
South Lowell Circle will meet tests and did exceptionally weU.
with Mrs. George Wleland June 21, Mr. and Mra. Yonkera and son
afternoon meeting. Let us all go. Nick, Mrs. John Olman and M r a
Mr. and Mrs. John MUIor had Matt Metternlck called on Mr. and
. . . aad they'll tip the scales for more when
for Sunday guests, Mr. and Mra. M r a Ray Linton and Mr. and Mra.
Clarence Marlett of Grand Rapids Harold Mettemick Wednesday.
yon take them to market
and Ward Marlett and friend of
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward
Ann Arbor.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
Wilbur Schantz in Hastings.
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Garr of
All truth is safe and nothing else
Is safe; and he who keeps back the Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
truth, or withholds it from men, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Macfrom motives of expediency, ia Naughton and all called on Sidney
either a coward or a criminal, or MacNaughton at Lake Odessa lithe aftemooo.
both.—Max Mailer.
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Sale start* Saturday, June 9,
at 10:00 a. m., through
Saturday, June 16

Smith's Furniture Store

EARL V. COLBY
MERCY

"RUling!" Charlie laagfaed ted
looked at Thraderbead.
Thunderhead when we train him, or
by herself."
"Mr. Sargent" said Howard, "our
two-year-olds are going to be gelded
right away and dad says Thunderhead's got to be gelded too. Do you
think he ought to be?"
At this unpleasant reminder of
the one thing that was preying on
his mind, the happiness went out of
the day for Ken.
ITell's cheeks colored with anger
and she turned away and walked
over to the "grandstand." "Come
along, Howard, give me a hand up
here! We'd better get startedl"
Sargent looked at Kon's white, sullen face.
" W h a f t the matter, son?"
Ken gave a Uttle Jerk of hit head
toward Howard. "What he was saying there. Dad's going to have aU
the two-year-olds gelded."
"When?"
"Some time this week. He's sent
word to Doc Hicks to come and do
it whenever he's in this neighborhood. Then dad won't have to pay
for hit driving out and back Just for
our horses."
"Is he going to geld Thunderhead
too?"
"Yep."
"Well, what if he does? He won't
be the only one. They aU have to
be gelded, you know."
"But he't going to bf. a race
horse!"
" W h a f t that got to do with It?
Race horses get gelded too—most of
them It won't hurt him. And it
may Improve his appearance. I
wouldn't like to tee that neck of bis
get any thicker."
"But he might die!"
"Oh, nonsense!"
"But we had one that died when
he was gelded. His name was Jingo.
He was a risllng."
"Rlsllngl" Charley laugbsd and
looked at Thunderhead. "Well—
what's that got to do with Thunderhead! Don't insult him!"
Ken dropped his chin into hit neck
and chuckled.
"It won't hurt him. But maybe,
if h e T u n t weU enough, we could
get your father to change hit mind."
Ken shook his head. "He never
changes his mind."
"Never does?"
''
"No."
"Well, anyway, l e f t tee what the
colt can do now. Up with you." He
clutched the seat of Ken't pants, and
the boy went Ughtly up into the taddie. He hitched his feet into the Utile short stirrups and grinned down
at Sargent "I don't usually ride
with these short stirrups. I ride
bareback a lot It's kind of bard to
get used to. But I can do i t "
He squeezed his knees together,
and bent over the horse's withers
like a Jockey.
Sargent's long brown face was
twinkling with enjoyment "Give
him a bit of a workout first to warm
him up. Remember, I've an interest in tills colt tool"
This was very cheering to Ken a t
he gave the aignal to Thunderhead
and the colt started forward. Perhaps, if Mr. Sargent had an intereat
in him too, he might tay somethingtohit fattier about the gelding.

Due To Illness and Labor,
My Office and Yard
Will be Closed

Every Thursday Afternoon
until further notice

R. J. Linton

Lumbal and Coal

/

Alto, Mich.

King's Higb-Qsality Feeds
Men Mere Prefits te YOB
KIM'S POILTRl FEEDS

. . . Yet Cat Cent 'En Mere
Tfcey're Hstehed

Give Yeir Ctwt

King's Dairy Ration

f m t T n r Porkers

King's 16^ Pig Ration

KING MILLING COMPANY
Lowell, Michigan
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TUB L O W H X
Ada Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunneback
of Peach Ridge Road are being
congratulated on the birth of a 7H
lb. daughter, at S t Mary's hospital.
(Mn. HaMto B. fttofc)
Grand Rapids, on Monday, June 4.
The baby haa been named Pamela
Fortieth Anniversary Celebrated Jean. Mrs. Dunneback la the former
Helen Loveless of Ada. I t la of InMr. and Mra. Wm. Furner Invited terest to note that Pamela Jean waa
members of tbe family and friends born on the 27th wedding anniverto their home on Sunday to help sary of her grandparents, Mr. and
cslebrate their fortieth wedding Mrs. Arthur (Loveless.
anniversary. A bounteoua dinner
waa enjoyed and places were set for Russell Kllse of M. S. O, East
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Henry Ward Lansing, was a dinner guest on
and Barbara and Dick, and Mr. and Sunday of Miss Nancy Whaley and
Mrs. Clifford Courtrlght of Grand Mrs. Grace Whaley.
Rapida, Mrs. Sophie Emery, Mr. Mra. Mable Hulbert of Gary,
and Mrs. Mort Lampert, Mr. and Ind., has purchased the George
Mrs. Monroe Whlttemore, Mr. and Slllaway home on Fase St. In South
Mrs. James Furner and Annalee Ada and came here last week to
and Billy. Mr. and Mrs. Furner make her home.
were presented with a very lovely Cpl. Robert McCormlck has written his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
gift In honor of the occasion.
McCormlck, that he Is In the PhilAda Librarian to Attend Work Shop ippines and has been out on a few
missions against the enemy.
Mrs. Grace Whaley, librarian, Open house was held at Egypt
will spend f r o m June 2o to June 29 Grange hall Wednesday evening for
at the annual vocational work shop MIKon Hlmes and Robert Ward,
to be held a t Gear Lake near who were scheduled to be Inducted
Dowllng, Mich. This meeting pro- Into service on Monday, the lltb,
vides an opportunity to talk over with a good number attending. The
library problems, to do actual class evening's diversion was dancing,
work, and to get acquainted with and refreshments were servled. A
neighboring librarians and com- collection was taken and the boys
mittees. At this year's session Mrs. were presented a purse of money
Whaley will be presented with <a as a gift from their relatives and
first claan certificate.
friends present.
Because Mrs. Whaley will be Relatives of Bob Ward gathered
away Friday, the 29th, the library at Townsend Park shelter house on
will be closed on that date, ao visit Sunday for a farewell party with
your library on tho 15th and 22nd members of the family present
and be prepared to have reading from St. Johns, Ionia, Dutton, Low.
matter enough to carry you through ell, Grand Rapids and Ada. A
to July 6.
bounteous potluck dinner was enjoyed and Bob was presented with
Leland Swan Dies In Germany a vory fine serviceman's watch and
Mr. and
Mras G)rover Hill, other gifts. There were more than
Buttrlck Road, received a telegram fifty present for tho occasion to
Friday morning from the war de- wish him well and an early and
partment notifying them that their safe return.
son, Leland S^ran, had been killed Misses Carrie Sexton and Myrtle
In Germany on Thursday, May 24. Sexton of Cascade were Wednesday
On Monday they received further afternoon visitors of Mrs. Mary
word that he had been accidentally Harris.
electrocuted. Leland enlisted In the Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Klngsley and
regular army about five years ago Sharon and uncle of Lowell, Mrs.
and went flrat to Africa and after- Hazel Ortowskl and children and
wards was In combat In Sicily, Mxs. Ben Tlmmer and Vonnle of
Anslo and the Italian campaign, Ada were supper guests of Mr. and
and was alao In the action in Ger- Mrs. Hubert DeVrles and Mr. and
many, being overseas more than Mrs. W. W. Ward on Wednesday
evening. Lew'n K i n s l e y left with
three yesra.
Leland had been a lifelong resi- the group from Boora 1 for Induo-'
dent of Ada and tho community ex- tlon Into the armed forces on ilontends sympathy to the bereaved day.
Al. Hammond, who resides on
parents and other relatives.
Vergennes Road, was seriously Injured early Monday evening on MAda Locals
21 near Forest Hills Road. He was
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kulper and evidently trying to avoid a road
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager attended barricade and his car skidded on
the theatre at Reeds Lake Satur- the cement and overturned, throwday evening.
ing him clear of the car. He reMr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager and ceived serious head, chest and leg
Betty and Bob went to Grand Rap- injuries and was taken to St.
ids Monday evening to visit Mr. and Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Floras Slager and a«w baby Mrs. Lawrence MlcMaaters ardaughter, Shirley June, who was rived home Sunday evening from
born June 9.
Osteopathic hospital. Grand RapMrs. Louis Peters was called to Ids, with her new baby son, LawTraverse City on Wednesday by the rence Olalr, Jr.
aerlous Illness of her mother, Mra
Ensign and Mrs. James D. ArElizabeth Meyers, and her daugh- mour announce the birth of a son,
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Smith and Larry James David, on June 7, at the Mt.
came from Flint to stay at the Vernon hospital, M t Vernon, N. T.
Peters home during her absence. Ensign James D. Armour, U. S.
Sgt. Peter Stukkle, who has been N. R , who Is now serving with the
spending the past severtl days In Navy In the Pacific, was formerly a
Ada and Lowell, returned to his teacher In the Ada schools. Mrs.
duties at F o r t Ord, Calif., this week, Armour (nee Amy Isabel Osbom)
leaviag Tuesday morning.
Is a daughter of the Rev. Dr. and
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Andrew R. Osborn of M t
Mra. Norman Wrlde ware Mr. and Vernon, N. Y.
Mra. Gerb Keegitra of Grand RapIda
Sunday visitors a t the home of
SOUTH BOWNE
lOU. JKMNIZ PAKDBX
Mr. and Mra. Peter Stukkle were
Mra. Ernest Roark and Mra. Allison Roark and children of Alto, Walter Hess, foreman of the
Mra. Robait Johnson and three Kent county road commission. Is
children of Lake Odessa, Mr. and rep<klrlng the bridge over the C',IdMrs. Martin Houseman aad Mrs. water river n i a r Freeport
Howard Thurtell and b a t y ton of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff of
LoweU.
Lowell were callers at the LacyMra Webb Ward reports re- Porrltt home on Sunday afternoon.
ceiving: two letters from her ton, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Mlthler and
T/5 Don Ward, this week. Don Mr. and Mra. Art Moore attended
writes of being In Numberg, Ger- the Metbodlat conference In Grand
many, and says that city Is,com- Rapids, Sunday.
pletely demolished, he writes of In- Mr. and Mra. Gaylord Hdcomb
teresting sights and events he has accompanied their son, Bernard
been seeing since VE-day.
and wife, to Chicago for a couple
Mra. E a r r y Fitch haa received a dayt.
letter this week from her nephew, Mrs. Lydia Holcomb Is spending a
Capt Joteph Weber of the AAF, few days with her daughter, Cecil
. , saying ho is now stationed at Trin- Wallace In Cascade.
idad, a f t e r being in tbe Mediter- Mra. Polly Eash and Mra. Jennie
ranean Theater of War for the past
Pardee attended the W. S. ,C. S.
16 months.
meeting which was held at the
Bonnie Kay McSfasters observe/
home of Mra. Lenna Johnson on
he; sixth birthday on Tuesday, June
12, when several of the neighbor Wednesday.
children gathered at her home for Clare Eash and family visited
a birthday party during the after- Sunday with her father, George
noon. Games were played and a Heller at Gull Lake.
Pfc. Charles Blough of Missisdainty birthday lunch waa served.
Mra Maurice Ward and children sippi l» home on a 20-day furlough.
Mra Carrie Bel son, mother ot
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday and
Monday in Ada with Mr. and M r a Mra. Jessie Blough, of Kalamazoo
Webb W a m and Patricia Ann Is visited a t the Jessie Blough home
spending a few days with her for the week-end.
Martin Kundei have been busy
cousin, Sharon DeVrlea.
Mr. and Mra Homer Morris spent the past week looking a f t e r their
Sunday evening in Grand Rapids asparagus.
visiting Mr. and Mra Seth VanWormer and family.
WHTTNEYVILLE
Joanne Morria la apending a few
BERDELLA. S. BATES
days in Grand Rapida as a guest of
MT
her aunt, Mrs. Glenn Chaffee.
The
W.
8. a 8. dinner at the
Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg
went to MiddlevUle Saturday after- church Thuraday was well attendnoon and Mra. Lettle Kellogg, Mra ed.
Jean Do ran and Mrs. Hazel Boyn- Miss Barbara Bates has returned
ton of Grand Rapida accompanied from North Carolina, where she
spent three weeks visiting her sisthem.
Florence McCormiek w a a an ter, Mra Neal Hall.
overnight guest of her grandpar- Mra. Ethel Oonolly of Battle
ents, Mr. and Mra. O. C. Kellogg, Creek visited her cousin, Carl Graham atyl family Thuraday.
on Friday.
M r a Peter Kamp, Esther and Mrs. Lyle Patterson and children
Ethel and Mra. Elizabeth Kamp called on her mother, Mra. Lew Mcand Ronnie went to Ypsllantl Sat- Dlannld, and ' her grandmother,
urday and Mlsa Gertrude Kamp re- M r a Coonrod,, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Veenstra of
turned home with them. ,
Mr. and Mra Peter Kamp and Grand Rapids were recent callers
daughters, Gertrude, Esther and at the l » v l Cooper home.
Btfael, and M r a Elizabeth Kamp
Forty is the old age of youth;
and soce weir dinner guesta Sunday of Mr. and M r a Martin Hoek- fifty ia the youth of old a g e Victor Hugo.
stra In Grand Rapida
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H a r r y Vaughan, Jr., haa received
an honorable dlacharge after serving four years and eight months
In the army. He arrived home last
Friday night
Sgt. and Mra. Sylvester Hllaskl
and daughter, Frances are at home
for a few daya due. to an emergency furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. George Emelander
spent Monday evening with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Vaughan.
Mr. and Mra. Harry Vaughan, Sr.,
Mra Harry Vaughan, Jr., Mrs. Ed
Storey and Billy Vaughan were In
Grand Rapids last Wednesday and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Funk.
Cpl. Russel Anderson of Madison, Wis., was at home with Mrs.
Andersen and their sons, a few
days. They visited his parents In
Ionia Sunday and called on Mra.
Effle Price and father, John Dennis. Other callers of Mrs. Price
and father were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer and Mrs. Lester Stauffer. Sunday dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ellsworth Dennis of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson
of Grand Rapids and Dell Dennis
of Kent City.
Ed Bradley had dinner with the
Emlel Stauffer family Saturday.
Ward Miller started working at
the P. M. railroad shops Monday
morning.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENS
Rev. I t C. War land. Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Rev. Mra. B. Jordan will preach
at both the 11:00 a m. and 7:45
p. m. services Sundoy. Mrs. Jordan
has traveled extensively in the Holy
Land and la an Interesting speaker.
The Dally Vacation Bible Sohool
of which Rev. Mrs. Jordan Is the
ruperlntendcnt will continue all
next week. All the children are Invited to attend, there Is no charge
and nothing to buy.
Prayermeetlng Wednesday evening at 7:80.
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
Morning Worship at 9:45 o'clock.
Subject, "Seeking a Wife."
Sunday School at 10:45.
Children's Service at 7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Tlmm will begin a new program.
Evening Service at 8 o'clock.
Subject, "A New Life Begun."
BOWNE

CENTER METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Subject, "Seeking a Wife."

FIBST METHOD WT CHURCH
C.E. Pollock, Minister
Father'? Day will bfc observed at
the morning services at 11 o'clock
by a sermon by the pastor on the
subject. "A Good Father." A vocal
solo by Orrin Sterken, Sr., and
tpedal music by the choir. Famlllet are Invited to come with father
to thla service.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Choir practice a t 7:30 o'clock on
Thursday evening at the church.

moNAL cm
R«v. N. O. Woon
Church School at 10:00 a. m.
Rev. David F. Warner will be Superintendent of the Sunday School,
beginning this next Sunday.
Worship and sermon at 11:00 a.m.
There la nothing special on this
Sunday, but it It hoped people will
came to worship Just the same.
The Ladles' Aid will hold a picnic
In Richards P a r k on Friday, June
15, at 1:00 p. m. All of the ladles of
the church are cordially Invited.

VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
The pastor will preach a "Father's ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Norman G. Woon, Supply
Day" sermon at 10 o'clock. Families arc Invited to come with
Sunday School at 10.00 a m.
father for this service. There will Worship and Sermon at 7:80 p. m.
be special music and an inspiring
time.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner Washington and Kent
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning services at 11 o'clock
OF LOWELL
every Sunday.
Rev. Guy Dillon, Psator
"God the Preserver of Man" will
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Claasea be the subject of the lesson-sermon
for everyone.
In all Christian Science Churches
11:00 a. m.—Worship service.
throughout the world on Sunday,
8:16 p. m . - B . Y. P. U.
June 17.
7:80 p. m.—Gospel Service.
The Golden Text, Psalms 25:21Pastor W. Bert Gardner of the 22.
Alto Baptist church will bring the
evening message. Come and hear
"Iceland," said the teacher, "Is
thla man of God.
Thursday evening at 7:30, the about as large as Slam."
Ladles' Missionary Group will "Iceland," wrote Emma Jenkins,
meet at the pastor's home at Mc- afterwards, "Is about as big as
teacher."
Cords. All ladles are welcome.

HICKORY CORNERS
MR8,

WHEN IN NEED Or " S T R E T C H C C SELRVICE1'
TUCN TO TWf. YEILLOW PAGES OP" THE!
TCLEPUONE BIDECTOCV UNDEC AMBULANCES
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Abbreviated
"And where la Cadet Smith?"
"A W. O. L."
"What do you mean by that?"
"After women or liquor."

You hire a secretary expecting
her to do most of your work but
too often she turna out to be just
another duster, picker-upper, and
arranger.

.

E T H E L TEXTEfe

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Colley of
Lowell spent Sunday with John
Yelter and Mrs. Elizabeth Meddaugh.
Sunday csllers of Mrs. Ethel
Yelter were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Yelter and children, Dick and Lee
of Potter's Corners, Mr. and Mrs,
Ivan Blough and son Dean of
ClarksvUle and Mrs. Edward Yelter
and mother, Mrs. Ben Kerekes of
Lowell. Mrs. Malcolm Stuart of
Ionia spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her mother, and Dean
Blough Is spending several days
with his grandmother.
Mrs. Paul Hilton and daughters,
Margot and Paula, spent the weekend with Mrs. John Tlmpson and
children at their cottage at Grand
Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth VanDyke
entertained company from Grand
Rapids Sunday and Mrs. VanDyke
and children returned home with
them for a few days.
Mrs. Ethel Yelter accompanied
Mrs. Marvin Huver to Alto Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y McGnrvey of
Lowell spent Thursday evening
with Marvin Huvar and family.

& vv

SO. KEENE — NO. BOSTON
MRS. E O . P O T T E R

Jolly Community Club meets next
week Wednesday afternoon with
Mra. Frank-Thompson. Please remember place and time.
Mr. and Mra. Earl Hunter returned to their home In Plymouth
Wednesday morning.
Joe Mulelkaltis spent Sunday In
Grand RapldsMra Minnie Zylstra and Ida Staal
and Ida Joan Ford spent Friday
with Mra. Earl S t a i t a r d .
Mr. and Mra. Tom Ford and children spent Sunday In Grand Rapids
with hla mother, Catharine Ford.
Catherine Hoover returned home
Friday night from her school dutiea
at Jackson, for her summer vacation.
Ann Denton spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilooz
and family.
Haroltl Denton la at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Denton for a 21-day furlough.
Mrs. Lizzie Hoover received word
of the coming return of her son,
George, from Europe, and word
also that Henry haa been transferred to the Pacific area.
Mable Hulllberger and Joyce Wilcox and Mr. and Mrs. Garrle Rainier and family were Sanday afternoon callers of Mrs. Leona Hale
and family.
Mra Baker and daughters of Dlldene spent Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Sam Detmera.
Mra. Bird Thompson spent the
week-end In Grand Rapids with
her son, Lieut, and Mra. Howard
Raimer and daughters, and Saturday aflteenioon they were a t Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
Donna were Sunday guests at the
Jamea Dean home and brought
Bradley home with them.
Cella Boss spent Monday in
Grand Rapids and brought Ann
Bean home with her for a few
days visit
Jackie Cole spent Saturday in
Grand Rapids.
Ida Jean Ford spent the weekend with Mr. and Mra. Jake Staal.
Mra. Bentas and two sons and
Mrs. Harold Farmer and son Gene
of Carson CKy were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mra. K.tf.Rickert. Evening guests were Mr. and Mra
Glen Rickert and girls and Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Ciemenz and Connie.
Mr. and Mra Adrian Vandenhout
were In Grand Rapida Sunday to
see her cousin, Mra. Myers, who
1
had pasted away.
A man visiting the zoo saw a
baby deer and aaked a keeper what
kind of animal it waa
"What doea your wife call you
every morning," aaked the keeper.
"Dont tall me that's a skunk!"

So you think that licking the Japs will be a push-over? . . .

How V®u t Q n ^

The Jap is gUd to bear it. In 3 years of war with us he's lost less
territory than be seized m tbe first 5 months of war. And he'd like
to bang on to U,
So you're thinking of quitting your war job won? . . .
70 million Japs hope you do. Nearly 35 million of them are working
12-16 hours a day, 7 days a week, to heat you. They can't quit. They
don't want to quit. They plan to wh, And, m addition, some 400 million enslaved peoples are forced to work for them. And they can't
quit either.
Think over these cold facts;
i
• The Jap has never lost a war—yet.
• The Jap now controls the second largest empire in the world, all of
it in his own Pacific backyard.
• The Jap says he's willing to spend 50 years, 10 million Jap lives, to

1 K-P ^
a

American lives with him—
his supply lines shorten,
like the coiling of a fist.
Our lines l e n g t h e n — b e
gets relatively stronger.

^

^
a,,ta

a v-9

'

^
, n 9

^
*
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Remember—the Jap holds aces. His warfare is defensive, entrenched.
His fighters are determined to kill as many of our men as possible before
dying "gloriously" for their emperor. Despite eight years of war, tbe
Jap army has not yet been mustered to its full strength.
To crush the Jap, our Army, our Navy, our Coast Guard and Marines—
every branch of the service, must fight him with men, ships, planes and
supplies over an area of thousands of miles.
How long will it take to win?

hold on to what he's got And the Jap means just that/
That's squarely up to y o u . . .

-

• The Jap doesn't quit. In the war against us he has lost hundreds of
thousands dead, only a few thousand prisoners.
• As the Jap is pushed back-slowly, bitterly, taking as yet uncountable

. . . and whether you give your best to your war job. And keep buying
Bonds. And keep replacing the blood of fallen Americans with your
own.

IT'S A TOUGH ROAD TO TOKYO
Sponsored on behalf of tbe'7th War Loan by the following business ooncems of Lowell, Mlnblgftn.

Weavers Food Market
M. N. Henry. Druggist
The American Line Inc.
Lowell Beer Store
Christiansen Drug Co.
Kiel's Greenhouses and Gift Shop
Munroe's Food Market
Pete's Place
Frank's 5o-|1.00 Store
Hartman's Drug Store
Coons' Clothing Store
Weekes' Dry Goods Store
Lowell Cafe
McFall Chevrolet Sales

L. W. Rutherford and Sona
Paul Kellogg Vinegar Co.
McQueen Motor Co.
King Milling Co.
A. H. Stormzand, Central Oarage
Chrouch Radio Service
Cook Plumbing and Heating
Superior Furniture Co.
LoweU Manufacturing Co.
Foreman Poultry F a r m
William Helm, Texaco Sendee
Lowell Lumber and Supply Co.
Lowell Granite Co.
C. H. Runciman Oo.

Price-Rite Hardware and Supply
Harry and V s Sweet Shop
G. C. Kent, Jeweler
W. A. Roth and Sons
Rittenger Insurance Service
Gee's Hardware
Blanding Dairy
E. A. Compagner, Lowell Creamery
L. E. Johnson, Pontiao Sales
Forrest L. Buck, A & P Tea Co.
Kelley's Phillip's 66 Service Station
Weeks' Auto P a r t s
Vic's Auto Service, Victor Ciemenz
George Story, S. O. Distributor

Blue Mill Service Station
Cloverleaf Dairy, Don Simmons
Arnold Falrchlld, Gas and Oil
Oliver Farm Supply Store
Reynolds' Men's Wear
Lewis Electric Co
LoweU Welding Shop
Percy J. Read £ Sons
LoweU Bakery
Staal's Lunch. W. Drier
Leonard Studios
Smith Furniture Store
Vern E. Armstrong Service Station
Claude Thome's Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor

THE LOWBUL

EIGHT
"I don't know what's the matter
MORE LOCAL NEWS
with that little man over theve. He
was so attentive a few moments
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Franz of Ionia
ago and now he won't even look
were Sunday evening guo»U at the
at me."
'Terhaps he saw mo come In" C. E. Bowen home.
(dryly); "He Is my husband."
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cordt* and
family of Lansing were w«ok-end
guests of their parenU. Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Bowen.

SOCIAL EVSNTS

UJfWELL, MICHIGAN, THUBSDAY, JUNE 14. IMS

GENUINE HAND-MADE

Cambridge Glassware

Farmrell Party for the Zwemers

SHIPMENT JUST IN
On Friday evening, June 8. a
group of teaohen gave a farewell
Make. Lovely Gifts
dinner party for Mr. and M n . A. F.
Zwemer at the home of Supt and
Mn. W. W. Gumeer. A pleasant
social evening was enjoyed and Mr.
AND GIFT SHOP
and Mn. Zwemer were presented
One block North of City Hall
Attorney and Mn. Gerald Whit# with a drum table by the teachers
and family of Grand Rapids epent who have taught with Mr. Zwemer
Phone 225
LoweU
Sunday with Dr. and Mn. F, E. for a period of years.
White and family.
Heslde the gueati of honor, those
Nellie and Marian Hlohard* of pnMnt were Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
| Decatur. Ind.. »pent last week with Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Burch,
Mr. and Mn. Ray Avery, Mr. apd New Ruling Affects
'their parenU, Mr. and Mn. Clyde
Mn. Grval Jessup, Mr. and Mrs.
i Richards and John.
Papers Going Overseas
Gordon Johnaon, Mrs. Charles Reyj Mr. and Mn. Albert Hall and ion noldi. Mn. Warner Roth and Miss A new post office ruling, effective
| Jon of Sandusky w e n dinner Marlon Bushnell.
July 1st, In addition to past rulings,
{guests of Mr. and Mm. Carl Freyerstill effective, compels the Ledger
muth and family last Friday.
to ask all service men and women
Bridal Shower
with overseas mailing addresses,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Grlndle of
Mn. Merle Karcher and Mn. who are now getting the Ledger
Grand
urana Rapida
n a p . a . Jwas
" a Tuesday eve- AMhel Thompson were co-hostesses and desire It to come regularly, to
nlng cnllsr of hie pannts. Mr. and at
^ na miscellaneous .shower
b^r H
v n for
given
for comply with the below request so
Mn. Orlle Grlndle and family.
Mrs. Walter Karrer, nee Marian we may mall our publication to
Mn. Herman Strong, formerly of Smelker, at the Bowne Center you. The below data we must have
Lowell, had the misfortune to suf- w.S.C.S. hall Friday evening, on file for Post Office Inspection.
for a fractured hip In a fall at June 8, fifty-eight attending.
Those who subscriptions are paid
her home In Grand Rapids Friday- The rooms were nicely decorated will have to comply with this rule
,
.
the season's flowera. The on expiration date of bbelr subaTl , with
Plnckn.y U now an em^
e D t e r t ^ n e l , | l h llvtly
scription.
ploy., of t h . Kent county road
C O I | t „ u ln l h e
Do This at Once
commlMlon »tt.r working for t h . d e M r a l c d
„
^
^
ar.n<l Rapid. 8t.mpln g Dlvlilon w l | l c h a U c l m e d o w n
Mall your written request accomthe dlnlIlg
Plant your Victory Garden
for nine years.
room and enjoyed watching Mrs. panied by the subscrlptidn price
with our hnolthy. robust vfgtv
Mn. Maurice Summera returned Karrer unwrap the many lovely direct or through the "home folks,"
table plants and high quality,
so we may have both the quest and
froah gardfn swda—a full ^1 home last Wednesday from New gifts. Refreshments of Ice cream the subscription receipt on file.
York City after spending a few and cake were served.
stock on hand.
y
These are now both necessary. Our
days with her son, Horace Sum
June 28th Issue will be the last ism e n MM 3/c. who was In port
Social "Brevltlos
sue mailed without your order, etc.
for a short time.
Mrs. Gordon Johnson is giving We regret this existing condition
M n . Jerome Thomas of Detroit a red and white kitchen shower and new ruling, but it's post office
BRUCE WALTER
formerly Mildred Peckham. daugh- this (Thursday) evening honoring orders.
The Navy department suggests
Phone IBS
Phout II ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Miss Dora Jane Thomas.
that through press and radio the
Peckham of LoweU Informs her
relatives here that she Is recover- Mrs. Ed Herald of Carson City public be encouraged to include
ing nicely from an operation she a n t l Mrs. Merle Dawson gave a clippings of particular Interest In
recently underwent at Mayo Clinic, bridal shower Tuesday evening at letter mall rather than send comthe latter's home In honor of Mis? plete ( Issues of newspapers and
Rochester. Minn.
publications.
Merry Swan.
Mrs. James Marsh (nee Glennls
4 t f H —Publisher, Lowell Ledger.
Lee) with Uttle son, Leland of Chi- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Martin encago, has spent the past ten days tertained Sunday at a family dinat the home of her parents, Mr. ner for her brother. Richard Ruthand Mrs. Reuben Lee. Mr. Marsh erford. who left for the armed
MEATS, FATS—Red stamps E2.
Joined them at a family dinner services Monday.
F2. G2. H2. J2. good until June 30.
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudy Blerl In Grand Rapids Tho Ex Llbris Club met at the stamps K2 through P2 g o o d
In honor of Robert Lee. who went home of Mrs. Harry Eickhoff Tues- through July 31. ' Q2 through U2,
to Fort Sheridan on Monday. Mrs. day evening. Mrs. Edward Olney re- good through August 3L
LOWELL TIME
P R O C E S S E D FOODS—Blue
Marsh receives her M. A. degree at viewed "We Took to the Woods"
stamps N2 through S2 good until
Effective June 18. IMS
Northwestern University on June by Louise Dickinson Rich.
13. Mr. Marsh, an assistant In Na- The Book Review Club met Tues- June 30. Stamps T2 through X2
good through July 31. Y2, Z2 and
To UnsiBft Aon To Gr. Rtpidi tional Defense Research In radio day evening at the home of Mra. Al through CI, good through Augand radar at Northwestern Uni- E. C. Foreman. "They Change Their
Arbor, Detroit
versity the past three years, has Skies" by Letltla Preston Osborne ust 31.
9:16 a. m.
returned to his own electric ap- was reviewed by Mrs. R. D. Hahn. SUGAR—Stamp 35 good through
tad Toledo
9:46 a. m.
June 2. Stamp 38, good for 5 lbs.,
pliances shop.
2:20 p. m.
The Monday Book Cluh met June valid May 1. must last 4 months In7:06 a. m.
11 with Mrs. M. N. Henry. }A stead of three. Canning sugar has
2:26 p. m.
10:35 a. m
Tom
Andersen reviewed "My Rival been reduced to 15 lbs. per person,
6:40
p.
m.
COMING
EVENTS
2:46 p. in.
—The Sky", by Marge Kunst, and based on need, with a maximum of
9:36 p. m.
8:10 p. m.
Lt. William Lalley gave an Inter- 120 lbs. per famUy for the season.
1:26 p. m.
LO.O.F.—Come In Monday night esting account of his experiences Next - j g a r stamp valid Sept L
To FUNT
for nomination of officers.
in German prison camps.
Trip to
SHOES—Airplane stamps 1. 2 and
Grand Rapids
3 in book three, good indefinitely.
7:40 a. m.
The American Legion Auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and Certificates for purchase of men's
11:10
p.
m.
12:00 m.
Mr. and Mrs. Tlldon Pinckney gave
Fri., Sat., S u a will meet Monday evening, June II, a chicken and rabbit dinner last rubber boots and rubber work
6:00 p. m.
at 8 o'clock at the City HalL
Saturday evening for H e n r y shoes good Indefinitely. A new shoe
stamp will becomp valid August 1.
— LOWELL STATION AT —
The W. S. C. S. of tha Methodist Clemons In honor of his 53rd birth- 1945.
day.
It
also
being
Mr.
and
Mrs.
church will meet with Mrs. Austin
KITCHEN FATS—Take to reCoons, Friday afternoon at 2:30. Smith's 10th wedding anniversary. tail meat dealers when a pound or
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behler of more has been accumulated. DealBuy Tickets Before Boarding Boa The Swiss Ladles Aid will meet Grand Rapids annonuce the en- ers will give one red ration point
with Mrs. Ellse Bleri Thuraday. gagement of their daughter. Doro- and 2 cents for each half-pound of
June 21, at the home of Mrs. J. thy Elizabeth, to Cpl. Walter Pey- kitchen fat turned in.
Thorne.
ton Blamire. Jr.. son of Mr. and LoweU ration board office hours
Mra. V/. P. Blamire of Norfolk. Va. are from 9:00 to 4:30 daily, except
Past Matrons and Past Patrons Miss Behler Is the granddaughter Wednesdays, 9:00 to 12:00.
of Cyclamen Chapter. O. EL S.. will of Mrs. Ida Young of LoweU. The
exemplify degree work Friday wedding date will be announced
night, June 15. Members please be later.
BIRTHS
preaent—Worthy Matron.
Members of the Merrlman Farm
The Martha Group of the Metho- Bureau and the South LoweU Ex- A 7<4 lb. daughter. Jill LouiA, to
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover, at the
dist church will meet Monday eve- tension class helped Mr. and Mra.
Osteopathic hospital In Grand (RapAn!
jn
Wlngeler
celebrate
their
25th
ning at 8 o'clock at the home of
Ids, June 8. It Is quite a coincidence
Mrs. Abe Vsrwys. Anyone wishing wedding anniversary, at their home
that JU1 Louise was horn on the
transportation will please call Mra. Sunday. June 10. The Wlngelera birthday of her mother and alao of
were presented with two lovely
Charles White.
sUver-inlay dishes. A buffet supper her grandmother. Mra. Lloyd Jones.
Lillian Rebekah Lodge of Grand was served and all enjoyed a pleasRapids will present the camp chest ant evening.

From Yoir
Victory Garden

MacFarlane Co.

Ration Calendar

Bus Schedules

HENRY'S Drag Store

GARDEN LORE CLUB

Melvin D. Lewis of San Diego.
Calif., waa the guest of honor a t
a birthday dinner Sunday at the
Easterby home In South LoweU.
Other guests were Mr. and Mra.
Merle Dawson, Mra. Agnes Kopf.
One coat of this modem warnand Frank Houghton. Mra. Miles
thinned paint coven most wall*
All ladles of the Congregational Easterby and son James of Deneper and other interior sarchurch are urged to attend a picnic troit were Sunday night and Monfaces; Dries In one hour to satiny,
luncheon at one o'clock tomorrow day visitors.
glareless fiolsL
(Friday) In Richard's Park. The
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runciman
No muss, oo fas*
committee will furnish tea and cofare entertaining Sunday with a
no bother, DO
fee. Bring your own service, bread,
family dinner in honor of their
"painty" odon
and a dish to pass.—Thelma Hhan,
son. L t (J.g.) Carlton. Jr. Guests
Pres.. Ladles Aid Society.
from out of town wUl be Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Rust and son Harold
CARD OF THANKS
and Mrs. O. C. Miller of Jackson.
I wish to thank the Bowne Cen- Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Marty of Flint,
ter W. S. C. S. for the fruit, and the and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Achard
friends and relatives for the cards and daughter, and Mrs. Donald
sent me during my illness.
Wallace and Edna of Saginaw.
c6
Mrs. Sarah Lacy.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rosendahl
Divinity consists in use and prao- of Harvard gave a chicken dinner
Sunday evening In honor of J. B.
BRUCE WALTER
tlse not In speculation.—Luther.
Hawk who left for the service Monday. The following guesta were
present. Mr. and Mra J. B. Hawk.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Stormzand,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker. Mrs.
Percy Read. Mr. and Mra. Jack
Winks. Wm. Schwacha, Miss Lois
Altenburger. Pfc. Harold Denton
and Miss Charlotte Gardner.
The Michigan Bell Telephone
operators gave a miscellaneous
shower, honoring Miss Merry M.
Swan last Wednesday evening at
Also One with Painting Experience
the home of Mra. WiUard Dennle.
Twenty guests were present and
the bride elect received many beautiful gifts. Guests from out of town
- A P P L Y were Mrs. Connie Jackson and
Mra. Charles Swan of Grand RapIds. Games furnished the evening's
entertainment and a delicious
luncheon waa served. Miss Swan
expects to become the bride of
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
Robert L. Jackson sometime In
June.

Lowell Lbr. & Sipply

WANTED

The Garden Lore Club luncheon
will be held at Mrs. Lee Lampkin's
farm home at one o'clock Tuesday.
June 19, The change from Wednesday had to be made because of tfcs
Rotary picnic on Wednesday. Be
sure to call either Mrs. E. C. Foreman of Mrs. Beulah Duell. if you
need transportation. All cars should
be ready to leave town at 13:80.
Coffee and tea will be served by the
committee. Bring service, a diim to
pass and rolls or sandwiches.—Reporter.

One-Step
SERVICE
INSURANCE

:)

Our General Agency
care of any Insurance need.

Newell ManufKlering Co.

a

e

e

"THE BREAKING POINT"
\ / f ATTIE was becomina resUess.
i V l "Sometimes you wouldn't know
it." she said bitterly. Then added.
"You know, Sarah. I really beUeye
she enjoys this war. Enjoys aU the
excitement of coUecting more paper
or selling more War Bonds than
nnybody else. AU she's doing is help"You mustn't talk like this. Mrs.
Evans. You mustn't even think It
Nobody wants war. It's horrible to
have such a waste of young men.
But our boys are Just being soldiers
whUe they hove to. We're not making war-minded fanatics out of them.
They're stiU Just kids that know
there's a Job to be done, that's aU."
"It's easy enough to use a lot of
big words but that doesn't change
things. Sarah. Msybe Jim isn't a
war-minded fanatic but just the
same, whatever you caU i t he s in
the hospitaL"
"But mat's not what matters most
They can fix his body, but if his soul
were warped." argued Sarah. "Can't
you see?"
"You sound Just like Jane. How
can you say it doesn't matter? Juit
• ' it" k>
me awake,
thinking about
crying, night after
Jane stepped
The door opened
in the room.
"Hello, Sarah. Tm clad you're
here." sne greeted her friend, tossing her hat and coat over a chair..
Mattle glanced at her and said,
"Oh. so you're back."
Jane disregarded the threat She
kiwed Mattle and asked. "How's Uie
head?"
. . .
"Mother Evans : been having foul
headaches. Nothing seems to help
them," the girl reminded Sarah.
"It's too bad. It's worrying about
Jfm." said Sarah.

Chapter Two
THE MYSTERIOUS LETTER
" T HEAR you've been holding up
J the neighborhood again?" queried SarahT'
..
"Sore, I'm the Number One Menace. Grown men run when I come
b sight"
"How are you doing?"
"O. K.. Sarah. I'm not through yet
I've another date at ten. You'll never
beUeve It but I sold a hundred dollar
bond to each of those two batty
sisters in 231. It took me six bond
drives to do i t but by golly, I
naUed them."
. ,
"I don't beUeve I t " exclaimed
Sarah. "They haven't found out yet
that Uie first World War is over."
"Isn't It wonderful I WUl you be an
angel and make us some tea? I d
make It but I'm out on my feet »he
asked her mother-in-law.
"Why, would yon like some,
Sarah?" asked Mattie. „ ^
Jane signalled yes to Sarah over
Mattie's head.
„ . „
"I'd love I t " snaUed Sarah Inwardly, "If you're sure you feel aU
rignt
Mattle.
?,
I don't know why I didn't think
of It before. I'm sorry," aDOioglzed
Mattie. leaving for tne kitchen.
Jane follow^ MatUe to the door
ar'' closed i t A frown came over
e
"What's the trouble," asked Sarah,
scenting trouble.
. .
"I've been frantic aU day. I don t
know what to do," she replied. "I
had a special from Jim this afternoon. He sent it to the office. It
sounds awfully strange. Sort of
sacred. We've been trying to see
him. but the hospital wouldn't let us.
But now. wait. I'U rend it to you.
He says. I ' m an awful mess to look
at, darling. I frighten myself, though
they haven't let me see what I actually look like. But somehow I have
a feeling that you won't mind so
much.'
.
.. ,
"Of course. I won't" said Jane
turning to Sarah, "It's tho man inside that matters. Then he says.
'But Jane, darling. I can't see
Mother. Not yet Can you understand that? I love her very much,
hut I can't see her y e t She^d be so
horrified and so shocked. It's bad
enough to know it without seeing it
in her face. She's old and she ddesn't
realise. It's different with you.
Somehow, with you, no matter what
happens, I always feel safe. WUl
you teUt her. darUng. and try to

« ? can 1 teU her. Sarah? She'U
never understand. It wUl kUl her.
She's used to being taken care o t to
being sheltered."
"Oh. Lord." exclaimed Sarah,
throwing ber arms in the air.
"I've got to go see him. Sarah."
"Sure you do, chUd. But you can't
teU her Jim doesn't want her to
come."
Jane stepped around the table. "I.
I'm going crazy trying to think "
•he aanost sobbed.
Savah get an Idea. "Wait a minute, I know. Can't you put it on the
hospital? Make i* seem as thou*h
they were the ones sending for you?'*

West Keene 4-H Club

Two Hog Diseases
Are Often Confused
Many of this spring's pigs will
die of cholera because their owners mistakenly think the deseaso
Is erysipelas-and many more will
die of erysipelas because their owners think It is cholera.
County Agricultural Agent K. K
Vlnlng says that both cholera and
erysllpelas look so much alike that
it is difficult to distinguish between
them without a careful diagnosis.
H o r j are points to be borne In
mind:
In cases of cholera ,the hogs
will not eat when aroused; erysipelas hogs will eat.
Cholera-sick hogs are dull, don't
care what happens; erysipelas hogs
have bright, alert eyes that watch
everything that Is going on.
Death losses start slowly and Increase steadily with cholera; but
In erysipelas outbreaks the major
death lossw occur immediately, and
then decline.
Erysipelas has spread rapidly In
recent years, and Is a particular
threat at this season, because It
frequently attacks within a ;«w
days or weeks utter pigs are born.
At the same time authorities are
seriously concerned about the cholera t h r e a t Another upswing In tho
cholera cycle Is longr overdue and
fewer hogs were Immunized against
the disease last year. This Is leaving many communities wide open to
It. if it should strike.

m
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RELIABLE
RADIO
SERVICE

RITTENGER
Insurance Service
PhOM 144
COMPLETE PROTECTION

-J

JOB'S DAUGHTERS
Bethel No. 14 held their last
meeting of tho season. Monday
night June 11. Forty members and
visitors attended the Installation
service of the new ofdoers. The
service was conducted by representatives from Bethel No. 10 of
Grand Rapids.
The new officers are as followsPALATE PLEASING
Honored Queen, Joan Phelps, ReMEALS FOR BUSY
tiring Queen. Arleno Roth; Senior
Princess, Shirley DeGraw; Junior
BUSINESS MEN
Princess, Katherine Phelps; Senior
Enjoy
mealtime more by eatCustodian, Shirley Williams; Juning regularly in our restaurior Custodian, Betty Hall; Guide,
ant, where appetizing meals,
Marjorie McQueen; Marshal, Dora
tastehiUy prepared a r e a
Jean Warner; Chaplain, Susan
Krum; Messengers, Colleen Yeiter, ^ specialty of tho hous^. Our
menu Is planned with a c eye
Betty Roberts, Connie DeGraw,
to giving you the mo«t vltaShirley Richmond, Marcla Fonger;
mins-value at a wallet-pleasInner-guard, Dorothy Alexander;
ing price,
Outer-guard. Janet Freyermuih;
Treasurer, Mary Rltlonger; RePRIVATE DINING ROOM
corder. Janice Wood; Reporter.
^
AVAILABLE
N
Gretchen Hahn; Musician. Jane
Rittenger; Librarian. Barbara Richmond.
Chocolate milk and orange ade
GERTRUDE READ. Prop.
with cookies were the refreshments.—Gretchen Hahn. Reporter.
LoweU. Mich.

LOWELL CAFE

Out milk piles up the score
Husky children holler/more/'
For. its rich, sweet purity
Makes rugged health a surety.

WEIGHING IN FOR
H I S DAILY B O U T
gVERY day, every youngster has
• round by round fight with life.
He needs e n e r g y . . . and he can beet
build it by drinking his quotient of
a quart of milk a day. Let us deliver
daily. Phone Main 0000.
.

206
. . . we know year
Rtdio inside tut
Plenty of p&rU, hundreds of
tcbec. Prompt serrioe.

laiio Smice Co.
B. G. CHROUCH
ZOS E. MUa
LoweU

eagerly asked Jane.
"I don't know, but I f s the only

O r Aerials

LOWELL CREAMERY
Phone 87

came toward the d o o r . l j
"The ketUe's on." she said. "It
won't be—oh. did you get another
l^ter?"
Jane put the letter away. ' T e a ;
from the hospital. They're going to
let me see Jim next week."
Mattie was excited, "Next weekl"
she shouted, a new joy in her a
tude. Then she realized the tru.
Weakly she said. "You? Only you?"
"Yes. dear. Try to understand.
Jim Isn't strong enough yet to see
more than one visitor sf a time.'!
Mattle broke into tears. "But 1
should be the one
___ to go. I'm
. ..his
mother!" The sobs rocked her slim
shoulders.
. . „
"I know how you feel. Mrs.
Evans." gulped Sarah, "but maybe FRIDAY-SATURDAY. JUNE 1W«
lhe hospital thinks It would be better for Jim."
"How could it be better for Jim?"
indignantly shouted Mattle between
so^s.
"I Just meant that it would be
very bard on you. seeing Jim and,
ana everything." she stuttered.
"You might upset him, I mean,
break down and show him what you
were feeling."
"Of course. I'd show what I was
feeling. I'm not an inhuman machine that goes on at if everything
was wonderful in the world. I care
wnat happens to my boy."
(To Be Continued)

The ship entered New York Har_
As she passed tbe Statue of
bor.
Liberty there was absolute sUence
board, when suddenly a soldier
the raU shouted across the water,
"Put your light down, honey,'i'm
home."

E. A. COMPAGNER. Prop.

#vv
Vtt
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 18-M-81.
Feature 7:06 and 9:80
Admission Uo and
5 y r p a s s i n g All ^ s c t p t i o n i !

"'Might Glib firi"

LoweU, Mloh.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JUNE 17-18

STRAND
THEATRE

Great minds have purposes,
others have wishes.—Washington
Irving.

FOR PROTECTION

John Fahrni

AND/.;
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The West Keene 4-H Chib met
OF YOUR FUEL
Wednesday. June 6 at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Calvin
With lohns-Mannlle
Pinkney. AU members but ono were
present.
Insulation
As our vice president, Carl
Comfort the year around
Shores, had handed In his resignaCALL
tion. Jack Ellis was elected to fill
that position. The motion was also
carried to have all members buy
4-H shirts. After this the boys held
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
a discussion on* their projects while
Phone 248-F2
LoweU
the girls formed a similar group
and discussed outdoor life.
c5-8
It was decided that the next
meeUng shall take place at tho
Dotmers residence with Howard We are blind to the needs of
and Maxlne Klrchen in charge of others, if we always look at ourthe program.
selves.
After all business was taken care
of delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Pinkney, which
were enjoyed by alt—M. Klrchen.
Reporter.

PROMPT
j-T^V

U. S. Trmsury DrPotimenl

Call 144
"

Chapter One
(Contlaced From Last Week)

4-H NEWS

Regular meeting will be held as
early as possible on the evening of
June 23 as the entertainment which
follows Immediately after, is of
great Interest to all euchre players,
as a euchre contest wiU be played
by members of Berlin Center
grange and members of South Boston. PoUuck lunch. Members please
bring cards and tables.
Tho program which was presented Saturday evening was very much
a success and was greaUy enjoyed
by the fathers as well as the ladles
and chUdren. A couple of the members were unable to be present, but
were substituted by other Individuals. Mrs. WUl Smith of LoweU
gave a most Interesting talk which
was enjoyed by old and young.
Fred Fahrnl and Leon Roush were
the luck fathers of the evening.
The men were seated flrat at the
tables which held a nice variety
of foods, each table also having
two pies and cakes.
AU in all it was a most enjoyable
evening spent by Grange members,
their families and friends.
A short time ago. the young people and men entertained the
mothers, having full charge of the
program also all dining room and
kitchen. The evening was greatly
enjoyed and tried hard to return
tho compliment to the men.
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Also Applies To *

Experienced Women Packers,
Qood Pay - Steady Work

A d r a m a t i c atory f r o m the VICTORT P L A Y B R 8 S c r i p t of tha
Amerieaa Theatre Wins playlet by
ESTHER M. HAWLKY. Converilon
to proae by L. Looli Sheldon.

Kiel's treukoues

For A
Good Harvest

to Island City Rebekah Lodge at
our regular meeting Tuesday evening, June 19. Potluck lunch at
clow of meeting. AU members are
urged to be present Nina Chubb.
Secretary.

TO EASE
THEIR HURT
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